
rPHE Masonic Craft , like every other section of
the English-speaking people, has thia week been

plunged into the deepest depth of woe and mourning
by the death of one of its most distinguished mem-
bers in the person of His Koyal Highness the Duke of
Clarence and Avondale, Past Senior Grand Warden
of England, and Provincial Grand Master of Berk-
shire. Not only had the Brother whose death we
have to deplore this week won for himself the
respect and esteem of the large number of Craftsmen
with whom he came into contact , but from his close
association with the head of the nation , as well as
the head of the Masonic Craft , he had secured the
veneration of all lovers of good order and regularity,
in the foremost ranks of which we find the members
of our Brotherhood. Not only in his position as ruler
of one of the Masonic Provinces, but also as grandson
of the Sovereign, and son of our Grand Master, does
the death of the Prince call forth the sympathies of
Freemasons, and we are justified in saying that those
sympathies are accorded in all sincerity and with
true heartiness to the various members of the Duke's
family who are thus plunged into mourning by his
all too early death. The sad event, which occurred
on the morning of Thursday, is the more to be
deplored in view of the preparations which were
being made throughout the Empire to give express-
ions of loyalty and regard to the young Prince on
his projected marriage, which was fixed to take
place next month ; and it seems but natural the
whole sympathies of the nation should be poured out
towards the fair young lady who in a few short
weeks was* to have been united to the distinguished
Brother ilow lying dead. It would seem impossible
to expect anything like consolation reaching the
members of our Boyal Family in this terrible hour of
misfortune , but it must be some little gratification to
them, and in a measure it may lessen their grief,
when they know that every subject of the Empire
mourns with them to-day in the loss of this
illustrious member of their family, while every
brother of the Masonic Order, no matter in what
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country or under what jurisdiction we may find
him, will feel anxious to pour out the healing balm
of consolation towards the afflicted in this their hour
of tribulation.

The deceased Duke was initiated into Freemasonry
in the Boyal Alpha Lodge, No. 16, not long after
he had attained his majority, the ceremony being
performed by his father, the Prince of "Wales. He
was passed to the second degree in the Lodge of
Friendship, No. 100, Great Yarmouth, and raised to
the sublime degree in the Isaac Newton Univer-
sity Lodge, No. 859, Cambridge. He was advanced
to the Mark Degree immediately afterwards, and had
evinced a great interest in all the branches of Masonry
with which he was connected. He was a Past Master
of the Boyal Alpha, was Grand Senior Warden of
United Grand Lodge in 1887, and on the establish-
ment of Berkshire as a separate Province he was
appointed its Provincial Grand Master. In December
1890 he was formally installed into office by his Boyal
Highness the Grand Master ; while in May 1891 he
performed the like ceremony at Aylesbury on behalf
of Bro. Lord Carrington, Provincial Grand Master
of Buckinghamshire.

Only a few days since we were rejoicing with our M.W.
Grand Master upon the recovery of Prince George from a
serious illness, and once again onr sympathies and that of
the entire nation is centred in the same Royal household.
The lamented death of H.R.H. the Dake of Clarence and
Avondale must at the present moment be regarded as
little short of a national calamity. Just entering upon tho
brightest period of his existence, betrothed to the Princess
of his choice, beloved by all with whom he came in contact,
with a brilliant future before him. the Provincial Grand
Master of Berkshire has been suddenly cut off by the
prevailing epidemic, at the early age of twenty .nine ,
'- One touch of nature makes tbe whole world kin ;" and
it is not too much to say that every household in Great
Britain is in mourning for one for whom they entertained
feelings of respectful regard. As Freemasons we lose an
active supporter , and one who promised to fulfil the
highest offices with credit and fidelity. In the name of
the thousands who range under its banners, we tender tho
respectful condolence of the entire Craft to onr Grand
Master and his family in this hour of their affliction.
More especial ly to that young heart upon whom the blow
may perhaps be said to have fallen heaviest. May the
great Architect of the Universe afford them relief and
consolation in the midst of their distress.

During the meeting of the Loyal Berkshire Lodge of
Hope, at Newbury, last Wednesday, a telegram was



despatched to Sandmgham, expressing the deep regret with
which the members had heard of tho serious illness of tbe
Provincial Grand Master the Duke of Clarence, and their
sincere hope that they would hear a moro favourable
report as to the state of hia Royal Highness. A reply was
shortly afterwards received from the Prince's eqnerry,
stating that ho was very sorry to say that the Prince's
condition was most critical. The intelligence was received
with tho utmost regret.

THE JUBILEE OF THE BENEVOLENT
INSTITUTION.

THE gratifying announcement we are able to make this
week, in connection with the approaching celebration

of the Jubilee of the Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution ,
is robbed of its pleasures by the unfortunate event we
have just referred to. It may seem out of place to write
anything of a congratulatory character in face of the
misfortune which has fallen upon the nation, yet under
other circumstances we' should have been able to call forth
tho heartiest enthusiasm by the announcement that a
thousand Stewards have been enrolled for the Festival
which will be held to mark the fi rst fifty years' existence of
our Benevolent Institution. As it is we feel we can only
record the bare details of the good fortune which has fallen
upon the youngest of the three great Charities of Freema-
sonry, and congratulate all interested in the approaching
Festival on the manifest signs of a successful celebration
which seem to be in store for it. There is no knowing what
effect the death of the Duke of Clarence may have on this
important celebration, but it is very certain that the Festival
must suffer, in common with everything else, from the event
of the present week, which it is reasonable to suppose will
for a time paralyse the nation, and affect business and
pleasure alike.

Tbe remarks made by Bro. Jas. Terry, the enthusiastic
Secretary of the Benevolen t Institution , on the occasion
of the Winter Entertainment to the Annuitants at Croydon,
and which were reported in our last issue, will have pre-
pared our readers for the very pleasing particulars we are
now able to place before them, but it will not prevent them
jo ining in our congratulations on the rapid rise which
has taken place in the number of Stewards during the last
few days, for it must be remembered that only as recently
as Wednesday of last week the number stood at 919,
while at the time of writing yesterday it had risen to 1040.
Wo wished to discuss this week the possibilities of the
future so far as they aro likely to affect the Jubilee cele-
bration , bat speculation as to what ia in store for Free-
masonry during the next few weeks is for the moment
crushed, and we must leave the matter for the present,
with a fervent hope that oven yet much more may be
accomplished on behalf of the Benevolent Institution, and
that its Jubilee celebration may prove, as it gave promise
of doing, if not actually the greatest success ever recorded
in connection with the Charities of Freemasonry, at least
a very good second.

THE NEW MASONIO YEAE.
fPHE Masonic Fraternity in Pennsylvania, and also in

various other Masonic jurisdictions, has ju st entered
upon a new Masonic year. High Twelve on St. John the
Evangelist's Day, 27th December 1891, introduced the
Craft's New Year's Day. This subject is worthy of more
than a passing thought.

In the profane world there is manifested a constant
craving for new things, sometimes merely because they
are to be new, at other times because there is a felt need for
a change.

In the newspapers of the day, in this city of Brotherly
Love, we read much concerning the desire for what is styled
a " new Philadelphia," tbat is, a Philadelphia with better
paved streets, purer water, brighter gas, electric cars,
rapid transit, less self-serving in its officials and more
fidelity and honesty among those who are paid to serve
their fellow-citizens. All of these new things are highly
desirable, and they probably will come in with the mil-
lennium.

Other new things that are sought, and usual ly found ,
are new secret societies, to absorb time, money and effort,
and give their initiates less opportunity to fulfil their
duties to their families, and to such an ancient and
honourable society as Freemasonry, together with others
that with it have won an acknowledged place in the annals
of fame. The new things that we should have, as a rule
we have not, while new things of an injurious character
may be had for the asking.

A famous remark by Daniel Webster is timely now,
He said of a certain party:  " I have read its platform ;
but I see nothing in it both new and valuable. ' What is
valuable is not new, and what is new is not valuable.' "

This assertion is applicable to Freemasonry. Whatever
is novel in the Craft is worthless ; nay, more, is un-
Masonic.

There is one Institntion in the world which values the
old—old usages, old customs, old Landmarks. It measures
the worth of everything by an ancient standard, which has
been handed down by honoured predecessors in the Frater-
nity : that Institution is Freemasonry.

Freemasonry has a new year every year, but no new
duty. Our motto is, New Year, old duty;  not New Year,
new duty.

A poet once based his hope for improvement in his
country's government on the possibility that

" Now Lords may give us new laws."
No new Grand Master, nor Worshipful Master, nor

Grand Lodge, can be expected to give the Craft new laws.
In the profane world, even, new laws are not desirable.

What is desirable, is the faithful execution of the old laws.
Nothing other than this can be rightfully sought in Free-
masonry.

We are unwise to tinker even at the minutest details of
our constitutional law. The old usages, customs and
Landmarks are of course beyond the reach of any brother,
for to alter them would be to make an innovation in the
body of Masonry, whioh is abhorrent to the Masonic sense,
and forbidden by Freeraasonry's highest law.

But we have new rulers, year by year, and new members
of our various Masonic bodies, introduced through
initiation month by month. These are the only novelties
permissible in Masonry.

New resolutions are always in order to fulfil old duties,
and now is the time to make them, and all the time here-
after is the time to keep them.

Regularity and promptness in attending Masonic meet-
ings is now in order for every member ; tho acquisition
and perfect rendition of the official work is the duty of
every officer ; and the aim of all should be to open the new
year with spirit , with devotion to duty, with zealous
interest, with the aim to make tbe present year exceed
all that have gone before it , in the introduction of only
the best material in Lodge, Chapter , Council and Com-
mandery membership, in the conduct of tho business of
these several bodies by business-like methods, spending
always less than the income, and thus building up the
financial standing of every Masonic body upon tho best
and surest basis.

Let us have a new year distinguished by these traits
of conduct.

Let us have an exemplification of the moral virtues
which adorn the Freemason—uprightness of character,
purity of conduct, obedience to the moral law, and faith -
fulness to the precepts of the Craft.

If we are careful to practise out of the Lodge the
precepts of morality and brotherly love which we aro
taught within it, every social and fraternal virtue will
grace our conduct, adorn our lives, and cement us into
one band of Brothers. Let this be our aim throughout
the new Masonic year before us, and we may rest assured
we shall receive, both as indivduals and as Masonic bodies,
the approval and support of the Grand Master of the
Universe,—Keystone.

On Tuesday last, Bro. Sheriff Harry S. Foster was
appointed S.W. of the Covent Garden Lodge, No 1614.
He was, however, unable to be present to be invested on
account of illness, he having had a relapse after an attack
of influenza. His doctor bad ordered his immediate depart-
ure for the south of France, and our worthy brother went
away on Monday morning last. We trust he will benefit
by the change.



MASONIO BENEVOLENCE IN 1891

rE 
record of the charitable work of English Free-

masonry for the yonr 18'Jl boar.-* f ivourable corn-
pat ison with that of previous years, and no doubt the
eleemosynary sido of the society is vastly extending.
A Committee of Charit? was established as fir back as
1725, and this, through various development-*, now exists
under the style of the Board of Benevolence, and
assists petitioners who are properly qualified out of
the Fund of Benevolence, to which every Mason who
continues a subscribing member of an English Lodge
is a contributor. In the past year the amount
voted from the Fund of Benevolence was £8937. Con-
nected with the Order are three Charitable Institutions,
the Benevolent Institution, the Boys' School, aud the Girls'
School, all of which depend for their existence on volun-
tary contributions and invested funds which are the result
of voluntary contributions. During the year 1891 theae
three Institutions have shown the following receipts :—
The Boys' School, £27,333 lis 3d; the Benevolent
Institution, £22,238 14s 5d, and the Girls' School,
¦613,190 18s 2d, or a total of "662,763 3s lOd. This
amount has been exceeded only once, in 1888, when
the total reached £82,904 Is lOd ; but that was an
exceptional year, as the Girls' School celebrated its
Centenary, and the Prince of Wales presiding at the
Festival the Girls' School got a revenue for that year of
£49,259 4s 6d. In 1887 the three Institutions netted
£61,059 Os lid, which is the nearest approach to their
receipts for 1891. In the present year great efforts will
be made on behalf of the Benevolent Institution,
which celebrates the Jubilee of its establishment, under
the presidency of the Earl of Mount-Edgecumbe.
Such an effort on behalf of the Boys' School
last year was the reason of nearly £27,000 being
raised in subscriptions and donations alone ; the
whole Institution had been reorganised, a new Secretary
had been appointed, and the Earl of Lathom, who presided
at the Festival, had been made Pro Grand Master
by the Prince of Wales. The Boys' School has in it
264 boys, and tho Girls' School the same number
of girls, the boys being kept till fifteen , and the girls till six-
teen years of age. The Benevolent Institution gives 180 poor
brethren £40 a year each, and 229 widows £32 each, and
besides theae there are twenty-seven widows receiving
£20 each annually. Beyond these Charitable Institutions
Grand Lodge of Mark Masons also aids in the education
and clothing of children , and gives grants and annuities to
adults, and many private Lodges, such as the Jewish ones
and the Gallery Lodge, have a Benevolent Fund of their
own for tho relief of distress.—lioyal Cornwall Gazette,

The Quarterly Court of the R.M.I, for Boys was
held on the Sth instant, at Freemasons' Hall, W.C,
Bro. Richard Eve P.G.T. in the chair. There were pre-
sent Bros. G. Everett, G. Corbie, J. S. Cumberland, F. R. W.
Hodges, J. Terry, J. G. Stevens, James Brett, H. Massey,
R. J. Taylor, W. H. Lee, G. W. Speth, Charles Keyser,
C. H. Webb and J. M. McLeod (Secretary). After pre-
liminaries, it was announced tbat Bro. Scurrah was not in
attendance, and the motion standing in his name, fell to
the ground. Ifc was incidentally mentioned that the Grand
Registrar had given an opinion that was adverse to what
Bro. Scurrah wished the Quar terly Court to adopt. The
Court then adopted the recommendation of the Council, and
placed 38 approved candidates for the April election, and
declared 20 vacancies. The proceedings closed witb avote of thanks to the Chairman.

At the monthly meeting of the St. Michael's Lodge,
-R -ill, on Tuesday last, at the Albion, Aldersgate-street,Pf o._ r. J. King the W.M. was ably supported by his Past
™ers and Officers. After preliminaries, Bros. Brightling
fJn?"nt were passed, and Bro. King was raised. The
Jtrli ' ( ?rlton Co°Per) was elected W.M. for fche nextweive months, and Bro. Past Master Green was re-elected
iwtTm'' j^V^allation meeting will take place on the¦econd Tuesday in February.

We reported , last week, some remarks made by Bro. Jas.
Terry, to the effect tbat the Scholastic Institutions were not
Masonically represented at the offices but by their respective
Secretaries. We have received a communication from Bro.
G. S. Peachey, Chief Clerk in the Girls' School Offices , to
the effec t thafc this statement is incorrect. Bro. Peachey
was initiated in 1882, and now fills the chair of Senior
Warden in his Lodge, The Villiers, No 1194. We hope
shortly to be able to congratulate Bro. Peachey on his
being elected to the chair of that Lodge.

Bro. E. W. Young, journalist, was installed W.M. of
Lodge Faith and Unanimity, Bristol, on the 7th inst. The
following were the Officers appointed:—Bros. E. Newman
I.P.M., Huxtable S.W., Hewgill J.W., Lock Treasurer,
Rev. H. Everett Chaplain, Knight Secretary, Eusor S.D.,
Neville J.D., Sampson I.G., Talbot Tyler. At the cere-
mony, the Deputy P.G.M. (W. Bro. Brymer, M.P.) was
present.

The annual gathering of Freemasons of Grimsby and
friends of the Craffc took place at the Town HaU, on
Tuesday, Sth inst., and proved to be the most successful
ball that has ever been hold by the brethren of the Pelham
Pillar Lodge. The band known as the " Blue Hungarian "
(nine in number) fulfilled its mission to the uttermost.

OPENING OF LODGE No. 91, CARLOW.
rrHE interesting ceremony of opening a new Masonio Lodge in
I Carlow was performed , in tbe presence of a large gathering of
the brethren on tbe -1th inst. All the necessary preliminaries havin g
been complied with , a warrant (No. 91) was issued by the Grand
Lodge for Ireland , and to tbe Worshi pfnl Master and Wardens of
Lodge 116, Carlow , was deputed the pleasing doty of dedicating tho
new Lodge , and of installing its Officers. This ceremony was per -
formed in trne Masonio spirit , and in compliance with ancient ri tnal ,
by Bro. B. O'Callag han W.M., assisted by several of the Past Masters
of 116, and at its close Bro. Bobert Malcomson , the Senior Fast
Master present , congratulated tbe Master , Officers , and members of
the newly-made Lodge npon the very auspicious circumstances
under whioh it had been called into existence , the present yea r
being not only tbe Centenary of tbe Female Masonio Orp han
School , bnt also tbe Centenary of Lod ge No. 116, whose warrant
(previonsl y issned to a " Limbriok " Lodge) was transferre d to
Carlow in 1792, and has since been preserved nnstamed and unsul -
lied by faithfnl members of the Craft. Having referred genera lly
to tbe noble princi ples of Masonry, as exemplified in its motto—
" Faith , Hope, and Charity "—he expressad the confident hope that
the new Lodge would ever maintain the glorious traditions of the
Order. The bret hren of Carlow Lodge, and some visitors from Atb y
Lodge, were subseq uentl y entertained at supper by the W.M. and
brethren of Lodge 91. The nsual Loyal and Masonio toast s were dnly
hononred , and a thoroughl y enjoyable evening was spent , in " peace,
love, and harmony. " Dnring the evening Bro. Malcomson read the
following lines (written by himself) as appropriate to the occasion :—

Dear brethren of the mystic tie !
We yield onr bonnden duty

To the Great Architect on High,
Tbe source of Strength and Beanty.

The centre bri ght whence beamed the Light
On that primeval Martyr ,

Whose Faith—with Hope and Love—we cite
To sanctify our Charter.

To-day we meet , with pride and zeal
A gracious work to do;

Fresh bonds of Fellowshi p to seal
And former vows renew.

To yon, good brothers , one and all—
We hail your children too !

May breath of slander never fall
On worth y sons like yon !

And may no sound of discord come
Where our time-honoured Warrant—

The Book—the Word—have found their home
A hundred years concurren t !

And while to ages yet nnborn
The lesser lights appear ,

May Masonry 's Great Lights adorn
A living temple here.

May Ninety-one like One-one-Six
Avoid dishonour 's track ,

Her steps on sure foundations fix,
Nor falter nor look back !

And kindred Lodges long combine
In rivalry of Love,

Till all true Masons here shall join
The One Grand Lodge Above !



AIDS A BETTER LIFE.
An Oration hy Bro. IV. L. Bush, Grand Orator , before

the Grand Lodc/ e of Freemasons in Colorado , 15th
September 1891.

WHILE thero may be a diversit y of opinion among
Masonic writers and speaker-* as to the antiquity

of Freemasonry, its origin aud early history, thero can be
no doubt in the minds of thoso familiar with its doctrines
and teachings of its usefulness and ita power to make
better .men of those who havo been admitted to its member-
ship. That the Masonic Order is the oldest of the
fraternal societies in existence at tho present time , will
nofc bo disputed. If its obje cts and aims wero not for the
betterment of mankind , its life would havo been short. It
has stood the test of time. It has outlived persecutions of
tho mosfc vindictive character , and its rapidly increasing
membership proves conclusively that ifc is exercising a
beneficent influence on mankind , and there is a need for
it. We know, also, thafc there has been both wisdom and
ingenuity displayed in its construction , as witness its
power to adapt itself to the needs of every country an)
age. Ifc is gaining strength yearly by adding to its
membershi p tho besfc and most intelli gent men of fche com-
munities where its Lodges have been formed. Of the
beauty of it** ritual and symbolism , only thoso who have
knelt at tho altar and taken the vows of an Entered
Apprentice, ascended the winding stairs and received the
¦wages and jewels of a Fellow Crafc in the Middle Chamber,
and as Master Masons have been admitted to the Sanctum
Sanctorum , can appreciate to the fullest extent.

Masonry invites no man to enter its portals. They
musfc seek admission iof their own free will and accord.
If , after due examination , they are found worthy and well
qualified , they are admitted and become workers with ns.
And here, my brethren , ifc may not be onfc of place to say
that we should keep the outer door of the Temp le carefull y
guarded. Our streng th will not bo in the gaining of mem-
bers, unless thoso members are good men and true. All
material offered should be careful ly scrutinized, and if
any flaws are found it should nofc be accepted , that tbe
structure may not be marred by the introduction of poor
material.

We are told tbat at the building of King Solomon's
Temple there was not heard the sound of axe, hammer, or
any tool of iron , and when tho building was completed its
several parts fitted with such exacfc nicety ifc had more the
appearance of thc handiwork of fcho Supreme Architect of
the Universe than that ot human hands . It is after this plan
that Masonic work is done. There is no noise or bluster ;
no pomp or show. Quietly and without publicity are its
charitable acts performed. It does not seek prominence in
public parades and demonstrations ; on the other hand ,
seeks retirement in its Temples, there teaching friendshi p,
morality and brotherly love, and encouraging its votaries
to lives of usefulness. Adding to its record of good deeds
day by day, until finally, when the last trump shall sound ,
and the work is completed , it will form a beau tiful ,
complete and perfect whole, with the appearance that
other than human hands were engaged in the work.

As Masons we are taught never to enter upon any great
or important undertaking without first invoking tho
blessing of Deity. Here, at the very commencemen
of our Masonic career, we are shown the religions cha-
racter of the Institution , and are taught that only the
noblest designs are worthy of a place on our tresfcleboard
—such designs as we may submit for the approval of
our Supreme Grand Master, and ask His aid in carrying
out. By a strict adherence to this teaching we will merit
the commendation of our fellow men, and will be
suitably rewarded when our pilgrimage on earth is
ended.

Masonry teaches that all men are created equal , and
thafc the internal and not the external qualifications of a
man are what the Fraternity regard. Men of every walk
in life have knocked at tho outer door and knelt at its
altar, and have, through its teachings, been urged on to
higher and nobler aims. In tho Masonic Lodge all ranks
are levelled , all distinctions are done away with. The high
and the low, tbe rich and the poor, meet upon the level
and parfc upon tho square. Men who are foremost in
national, state and municipal affairs find time to devote

to tbe advancement and welfare of the Craft , and feci
honoured by being numbered among its votaries.

A Lodge is said to bo a symbol of the world to denote
tho universality of Freemasonry is universal. In whatever
civilized country we may travel tho hand of friendship
and brotherly love will be extended to us. If sickness or
adversity overtake us, we have the assurance that our
brethren of the " Mystic Tie " are there to render aid and
assistance. From them we receive words of comfort; and
sympath y to cheer and sustain us. If perchance we are
called upon to pass throngh tho " Dark Valley of tho
Shadow of Death," we know that our remains will bo
tenderly laid away in due Masonic form.

We are taught to practice charity toward all mankind ,
more especially to our needy brethren , their widows
and orphans. This lesson is impressed on the mind of
every candidate in every possible way. The Masonio
homes recently dedicated by the Masons of Missouri and
Michigan, the laying of fche corner stone of a home in New
York, the homes completed and caring for the widows and
orp hans in other jurisdictions, prove that tbe lesson is
nofc taught in vain. Let us hope that when the time
comes, Colorado, by the proper care and investment of tho
fond now accumulating, will be able to build such a homo
as will be an everlasting monument to Masonic charity in
this jurisdiction. But, my brethren , Masonic charity does
nofc consist only in tha giving of alms, or tho erection of
homes for the care of indigen t Masons, thoir widows and
orphans. It is broader , deeper, grander than that. Ifc
means charity for the faults of others, charity for human
weakness, charity for tho erring brother who has uot the
fortitude to withstand temptations and who need words of
encouragement to hel p him fighfc tho battle of life.
Remember that you have promised to remind him of his
errors in fche most friendly manner and assist in his
reformation.

If we would be Freemasons in thought, word and action , .
as well as in name, we musfc look deepur than the ritual.
Wo mnst stud y tho true meaning of the beautiful symbols
ancl ceremonies of tho Order. With a true knowled ge of
these ever in our minds , thafc our lives may be controlled
and guided by tbem, we will be bound together in an
universal brotherhood seeking only tho greatest good for
ourselves and our fellow man.

No one claims thafc all Masons reach tho hi gh ideal
contemplated and taught by tho Fraternity. Perfection
on earth has never yet been attained. Wo do claim ,
however, thafc it exercises a bsneficent influence ou its
members , and that, tho world is better for its existence *.
No man can kneel at tho altar aud tako tho sovm al
Masonic obligations, and hear the several Masonic lectures,
without being benefited thereby, and throug h them bo
encouraged to a better anil more usefu l life.

And now , my brethren , let us sec to ifc thafc we do our
parfc toward keep ing up the high standard of the Order.
It has come down to us hoary with age, and with its mosfc
excellent tenets unimpaired. Let us see to it that future
generations shall receive from us in like manner. As
Entered Apprentices , wo should keep the twenty-four inch
gauge ever before us, that our time may be so divided as
to bring about the best results obtainable, ever remembering
the throe great duties we owe, to God , our neighbour and
ourselves. As Fellow Crafts , proving our actions by tho
square of virtue , and storing our minds with useful
knowledge that we may receive our full wages. As Master
Masons, with the trowel of good example, spreading
liberally the cement of brotherl y love and affection , that
no dissensions may arise in our midst, and the bonds which
unite us be strengthened day by day and our Order
become a brotherhood iu reality. As we ascend tho three
steps of human life, keeping the lesson taught by tho bee-
hive ever in our minds, that we may not forget that
Masons should be industrious. Labouring faithfully, not
only to provide a competence of this world's goods, bufc to
lay up a treasure of good deeds and actions the remem-
brance of which will last throug h time aud eternity. Ever
rememberintr that we are under the watchful care of thar
All-Seeing Eye whose rays pervade the inmost recesses of
our hearts, that we may have no evil thoughts, speak only
kind words, ancl commit, no wrong acts. Then, when wc
are cut down by that all-devouring Scythe of Time, will
the hope of immortality be strong within us, and wo shall
hear the welcome greeting, " Come, thou blessed of My
Father, and inherit the kingdom prepa red for you fro m
the foundation of tho world."—Voice of Masonry .



SENTIMENTALITY.
npHERE is a great deal of idle nonsense and very
_L much maudlin sentimentality found among somo of
our members, and many "glittering generalities " are need
which are often harmful and without practical effect ,
For instance, thafc very nice and much-abused phrase,
" Once a Mason always a Mason , on tho strength of which
many think if they pass through the three degree1**, and
become Master Masons, that this is all that is required of
them. They never pay any dues, and when the Lodge
finally unaffiliates them for non-payment of just dues, why,
it does not matter, once a Mason al ways a Mason.

We came across a " brother " very recently who talked
Masonry constantly, and when we inquired into his
standing, lo! we found that he was raised in 1857,
stricken from the roll for N.P.D. in 1859, and has been
talking Masonry ever since, aud he considered himself a-
good Mason, too, yet bad not contributed one sou toward
the maintenance of the Craft , and has never taken a step
for its good, simply was a Mason on the strength of " Once
a Mason ," &c.

Another delusion very prevalent, especially in Great
Britain , is the idea thafc a Mason can travel through the
world free of charge on the strength of the Brotherhood.
A case of this kind came to our knowledge only last week,
where a brother was made a Mason in Glasgow just before
leaving there, and came to this city, and immediately ap-
plied to his brethren here for help; and when asked why
he had jo ined the fraternity so shortly before leaving ?
frankly admitted that he thought it was £2 well invested
prior to starting for foreign lands.

Here was a man who knew absolutely nothing of
Masonry except that it was a brotherhood where every
brother is called upon to help him because he had expended
the sum of £2 to enter the fraternity.

Then where are those workers in our vineyard who toil
and pay, who spend their time, their energy and their
money for the benefit of the Craffc ? Are these to bo
classed on a level with the mercenary traders who become
Masons for revenue only, who buy Masonry as they buy
an overcoat to keep them warm, and invest their £2 to
make the most of it ?

There are several other sweet aud sentimental phrases
used to cover up the delinquent, tho mercenary, and the
neglectful, but the above will do to show that in these
hard and practical days some discrimination should be
observed to protect tbe hard-working, earnest and honest
Mason from the inroads too ofte n made by the mercenary
Mason for revenue only.—Eehrew Standard,

PIUS IX. AND FREEMASONRY,
CUKIOUS DOCUMENTS IN RELATION * TO A QUEER DISCUSSION .

rPHE weight of evidence in the famou**- inquiry in regard to tlio
-*- membership of Pope Pius IX. in tillo Masonic Order g-iea to

show that tho late Pops waa not a Mason after all. Alter a ear-ifiil
search through Masonio Archives, the Secretary of the Graud Orient
of Prance soma time ago declared tbat tbo Pope was not a member
of tho Fraternity. The belief that he waa admitted to the society
was first founded upon a document unearthed in a German Lodge
which records tho initiation of Mastai Ferretti iu tho Lodge of
Palermo, called the " Endless Chain ," or Chaine Etemelle, in the year
1839. The names and addresses of tho Oflicers and members who
were present at tha initiation were also given , bat on further inquiry
it was discovered that in the year mentioned in thafc document
there was no Masonic Lodge in Palermo called the " Chaine Eter-
nelle."

ihftfc queer little ferret among jou rnals, the Intiirmediaire des
Ohercheurg efc des Curieux , next took up tho affair, and after a
vigorous hunt captured the biggest mare's nest. Sig. Mastai
JJ erretti , it said , afterward Piux IX., was received as a Freemason in
a Lodge in Philadelphia, Pa., iu 1339. Under Pope Gregory XVI.
th 

WR
u 8ent °U an ecol'>*'*iast,icaJ mission to South America. Promthere he came north , and was made a Mason in the Quaker City.

&ome Masonic papers upon whicih tho name of Mastai Ferretti figured
7qKH I

3"110 b°"n the possession of some Lodges in that town. Ini»b8, however, the editor of the Monde Maeooniqne pnblished aletteisigned by the Grand Master of "the Grand Lodge of Pennsy lvania andtne -secretary Hon . "Richard V"j .ux, and John Thomson , in which itwas declared that the namo of Jean-Marie Mastai Ferretti conld not
DO round m the registers of any Lodge under the jurisdiction of tbeuiana Lodge of Pennsy lvania. ' Tho nearest name to that of Pius IX.
^in 

nd
T
la fche papers of aL ° age ia Havana (No. 157), that existedin 1819. It was "Martin Ferre ty "

nrt-f/VD
CC

.
0rdil*g t0 the ^™ 'B-MaBonis , the Grand Lodge of theorien t ot Palermo expelled the Pone from the Order for oxcommuni-

¦ i "n.& £
ad

ir?n™,°8 h;s broths rs.' The document of expulsion WE . *'
Ori«2 ? TT'? ^

mmanael> Ki „g of Italy, and Gran d Master ot the
"H-5 01 Italy. But hero agaj u we lywo tho testimony of a writer

in the Figaro, who, as a Mason, states that Victor Emmanuel was
never tbe Grand Marter of the Grand Orient of Italy or Graud
Master of any Italian group of Masons. Furthermore, he claims that,
the Nows-lfasonis is comp letely unknown to Masons, and that tho
form of tho alleged Masonic document which it published is proof in
itsel f th-it it could not have como from a Masonio source.

So fur no -j-enuiuo and undi xpnted record has shown that Piux IX.
was ever a Mason. In tho opinion of the learned in tho Ord er the
story came out in this way : Pius IX. was a soldier in his youth , ami
it is said that ho belonged to a verite in the Ciirboiinn'. Tho word
vente was translated Lodge, and there is where all tho fuss comes
from.

Jusfc why the statement that Pins IX. was a Mason should create
snch a terrible state of excitement in the French Chamber of
Deputies seems strange when we consider tho company that he
wonld be placed among, as shown by tho following liar , of eminent
members of the Order : Lo Comto PArtois (Charles .X.), Augoreao ,
Berrver, Marechal , Canrobert , lea Carnot , Condorcot , Princo de Conde,
Cremieux, Danton, Franklin , Le grand Frederic, Garibaldi , Henri
Heine, Helvetius, Hoche, Lafayette, Due de la Rochefoucauld ,
Leopold Ier, Rio des Beiges, Louis XVI., Louis Philippe, Meyerbeer ,
Mozart , Mnrat, Napoleon I., Napoleon III., Prince Jerome, Due
d'Orleans, Louis XVIII., Baron de Rothschild, Duo d'Uzas, Vol-
taire, &o.

EVOLUTION OF THE BIBLE.
REV. DR. LYMAN ABBOTT, of Plymouth Chnrch , Brooklyn,

spoke recently in the church of the Covenant, Thirty-fifth.
street and Madison-avenue, on tho " Evolution of the Bible." The
church was well filled with an interested congregation*.

" I believe in the Bible," said Dr. Abbott, " as the inspired word
of God ; as containing a revelation from God to man. I believe that
God has made man his offspring ; that God and man are kin , and that
there is a real and veritable spiritual communication between theui.
God has spoken, and He still speaks.
" In the past this Bible has been regarded as withont error. Every

sentence, and every word in every sentence, and every syllable in
every word were regarded as the product of inspiration. We have
thought it an authority on the ology, and on almost every snbject of
human knowledge, so that there was no error or mistake in it. But
there are very few who hold this opinion now. They think they do,
but if they will consider a little where this opinion will lead them,
they will quickly see that they do not.

"In the first chapter of Genesis we find that the world was made
in six days. All geology is mistaken. The day ia limited by the
rising and the setting of tho sun, and we shall have a theological
opinion of tho creation for Sunday and a geological opinion for week
days. We go against the Biblical Institutions of slavery and bigamy
and circumcision. We have abolished slavery and bigamy, and we
say that baptism has taken tho place of circumcision by a Divine
decree. The whole system of sacrifices we have abandoned. The
man who thinks he believes in the infalibility of the Bible tnrns to
moral law. He takes the Ten Commandments ; they stand as moral
standards. He knows they are not. Ho knows a man may keep
every ono of tho Ten Commandments and yet not bo admitted to
decent society in New York, and the civilised standards of the 19th
century in New York are not too high for Christian living. Ho opens
the Bible at a psalm whioh asks God not to forg ive, and then to the
sermon on the mount , which prays God to forg ive all sinners, and he
cannot reconcile them. Lot ns bo true to ourselves in this matter.
Such things as these confront us if we think.

" A minister ought to be sincere. I do not believe the Bible is
infallible. I do nofc think it can be an infallible book. I do not
believe anybody* believes it to bo an infallible book. For a book to
bo int 'allihlo Tr.'.'niw that the author fhoald be infallible , his means of
knowledge ini '. i l i iolc , aud what lie writes inf. i l l ible;  tho person who
cop ies ifc ir.fiii i iblo ,. j irni l l in t  copy infallible ; tho translator infallible ,
and tho translation infallible , nnd wo who read it infallible. Now '
wo do not bclie.vo theso thing-?. Wo may believe Moses was infallible,
but wc do not believe his copyist and translators were infallible and
ourselves infallible.

" We have an infallible book. It was written soma centuries before
Christ—Enclid. That book has bepn found to bo absolutely infallible,
but it lias never takeu a place alongside tho Bible.

" But the Bible is tho book that brings God to tho human heait.
Ifc is the divinity, not ' the infallibility of the book that makes it
sacred. If it is bring ing to us tho trnth of God, then it is to be
accepted ."—Boston Daily Advertiser.

Whatever else fcho Freemasons of England may or may nofc be, they
certainl y aro not stingy. No donbt tho transaction of business is
sometimes accompanied by a little refreshment of the inner mail (wo
havo known church conferences and chapel conferences a (Hided in
the same way) , but like tho grand old Eng lish gentleman mentioned
iu tho sour.;, they " ne 'er forget the poor." At all events , dnring tho
pasfc year they have raised a sum of money amounting to nearl y
¦673,000 on behalf of the Masouic Charities. The Boys' School
received £27,'!33 ; the Br-nevol cnt Institnt ion £22,230 ; and tbe
Girls' School £13,11*1. This amount has been exceeded only once
before , viz., in 1888, when tho Girls' School celebrated its Centenary,
and got a revenue of £-10,259. The Boys' School has in it 264 boys,
arid the Girls' School tho name nnmber of girls ; fcho btys being
kept till 15 and the girls till 16 years of age. The Benevolent
Institution gives 180 poor brethrou £10 a year each , and 229 widows
£32 each ; besides these , there aro 27 v*idows receiving £20 each
¦u nnally. Besides tho nmoauta mentioned above, it should be
pointed out that tha Mark Masons havo a charity of their own, and
that almost every Craft  Lod go has a Benevolent Fund for the relief
of distrea - . People who innocentl y ask what good Freemasonry ia
may refloat with profi t on tho figures given .—Derby Mercury.



NOTICES OF MEETINGS.

SINCERITY LODGE, No. 35
rPHE installation and annual banqnet haa bean postponed to
-***- 7th March , the W.M. elect, Bro. J. Chapman , suffering from on
attack of influenza.

MARQUIS OF GRANBY LODGE, No. 128.
A MEETING was held at the Maionio Hall , Durham , on Tuesday,

-CX 5th inst. The Lodge was opened by the W.M., Bro. John Smith ,
after whioh the installation was carried ont by Bro. the Rev. J. Lawson .
The following were the Oflicers invested :—Bros. H. Palmer W.M.,
Matthew Fowler Tr easurer , G. Hewitt Secretary, W. Goodenoug h
J.W., H. Brown S.D., Isaac Bnrrell J.D., J. Leonard I.G., T. Brooks
Tyler , J. Pilling Organist , J. Walton Senior Steward , W. Graham
Junior Steward.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 156.
BRO. WM. THOMA S was installed W.M. , on the 4th inst., at the

Free -manna ' Hall , Plymouth . Bros. T. Parker and W. E.
Chapell 156 were the installing Officers , asiisted by Bros. W. K.
Miohell , F. G. Knight , P. B. Clemens, W. G. Howard , H. F. Hearle ,
Rev. W. Whittley Paifc G.D. of England , G. Whittley, J. Parkhouse
156, Rev. Dr. Lemon P.P.G.J.W. and Chaplain , S. Jew , J. R. Lord ,
F. B. Westlake , G. R. Barrett , R. Pike , B. S. Johns , E. J. Knight ,
H. J. Kitt , W. J. Sweet, W. Allsford , A. Rowe, E. Roseveare S. J.
H earle , G. G. Withell , J. Bray. The Officers inveited were
Bros. W. E. Chapell I.P.M., W. J. Newell S.W., S. Jenkins J.W.,
Rev. W. Whittley Chaplain , H. F. Hearle Treasurer , W. K. Michell
Secretary, C. S. Stebbing S.D., R. Greet J.D., G. Endacott D.C,
F. C. Barter A.D.C, T. R. Clark Org., G.Burmau A.Org., T. B. Luke
I.G., S. G. Yonatt , C. S. Rattenbnry, R. R. Redmore Steward !,
W. H. Philli ps Tyler. Bros. F. G. Kni ght , Representative at Com-
mittee , of Petitions , G. Whitley Charity Steward , were re-elected.
A Past Master 's jewel was voted to the retiring W.M.

DOMATIO LODGE, No. 177.
THE installation meeting of this Lodge was held on tha Sth inst. ,

at Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet Street , among those present being
Bros. T. B. Goodfellow W.M. , E. A. G. Smith S.W., Alfred Piper
J.W., Geo. Everett (Grand Treasnrer) Treasurer , Thomas Morris
Secretary, N. Salmon I.P.M., Past Masters W. J . Ferguson , Harry
Price , Richard Harvey, II. J. Chapman , W. M. Foxoroft , R. Pierre-
point , Edward White , J. E. Walford , John Barnett jnn . S.D.,
C. Riechelmann Organist , George Gardner I.G., T. H. Hobbs D.C,
T. N. Morris Steward. The minutes havin g been confirmed and the
auditors ' report adopted , the Lodge waa advanced , and Bro. G.
Clark was raised. Bro. T. S. Smith was passed , and then followed
the chief event of the meeting, the installation of Bro. Ern est E. G.
Smith as Worship ful Master for the ensuing year. This ceremony
was most impress ively performed by Bro. Harry Price , and at its
conclusion the following were appointed the Assistant Officers for
the year :—Bros. A. Piper S.W., John Barnett jun. P.M. J. W., Geo.
Ereretfc P.M. (Grand Treasurer) Treasurer , Thos. Morris Secret ary
W. E. Wigmore S.D., Geo. Gardner P.M. J.D., T. H. Hobbs I.G.,
T. N. Morris D.C, Jas. Step hens P.M. W.S., W. S. Andrews A.D.C,
A. Walkley P.M. Tyler. A proposition by Bro. G. Everett , that tbo
sum of twenty-five guineas be subscribed from the Lodge funds to
the Royal Masonio Benevolent Institution for aged Freemas ons was
agreed to, and other business having been trans acted the Lodge wai
closed and the bre thren adjourned to banquet , which was presided
over by the newly installed Worshi pful Master. At the conclusion
of the repast the usual Loyal toasts were given from the chair , the
Master referring to the activity of the Prince of Wales who, he said ,
devoted all the time he possibly could to Freemasonry. Bro. Ferguson
proposed the toas t of the Grand Officers , referring to the pres ence
among the company that day of two brethren who had won the
highest elective office of the Craft—Bro. Richard Eve Past Grand
Treasurer , and their own respected member , Bro. George Evere tt ,
the present holder of that high appointment. Bro. Everett repli ed.
He valued very highly indeed the hononr of being able to respon d to
the toast of the Grand Officers. The death of the Grand. Secretary
had oast a gloom on Freemasonry, his decease being much deplored
by the whole of the Craft. Bro. Everett appreciated the high com-
pliment paid by his brethren , who had elected bim to the office of
Grand Treasn rer , and assured them he shonld use every effor t fco
advance the princi ples of the Craft. The toast of tho Worsh i pful
Master was subm itted by his predecessor in th e office, who spoke of
Bro. Smith 's steady work on behalf of tho Domatic , and was convinced
tho Lodge would find him an efficient ruler. The Master ackn ow-
ledged the toast. He felt it a proud moment to be in the position
of Master in the old Domatic Lodge , which was one of the besfc known
Lodges of the metropolis. He hoped to hand ifc over to his successor
with the knowled ge that he had kept np the old traditions associa ted
with the Lodge. Bro. Richard Eve prop osed tho toast of the Mas onic
Charities , which in his opinion were the bright stars of the Crafr.
Bro. Ere made a very effective speech , reviewing tho position and
progress of the three Institutions , and urg ing for each the support of
the Craft. He speciall y spoke of the progress made by the Boys'
School , which was in a better position , educationall y and finan cially,
than had been tho case recently. As the result of last year 's work
thoy bad boon enabled to clear off all the debts , and add £7500 to

tho invested cap ital of the Institntion , a result which was very
gratif ying. Several other toasts were honoured , while some excellent
songs were given , under the directorshi p of Bro. C. Riechelmann , the
Organist of the Lodge.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, No. 202.
fpHE members held their annual banquet , at Devonport , on the
J - 7th inst., over 80 being present. The W.M. (Bro. Holman) pre-
sided , supported by Bros. Knight P.P.G. Pursuivan t , Allsford , Price ,
Burns P.P.G.Supt.Works , Laugmead P.P.G. Sword Bearer , Leonard
Treasurer , Carter , Organ , Oldfield I.P.M., Hancock S.W., Coombe
J. W., Broom Chap lain , Sandy Secretary, Martin S.D., Lark Dir. of
Cers., Tucker Organist , Collins I.G., Leonard , Herring and Bartlet t
Stewards , Shears Tyler. The visiting Officers included Bros. Dr.
Lemon P.P.G.J.W. Chap lain , Lord P.P.G. Sword Bearer Treasurer ,
Aitken -Davies P.P.G.Supt.Works , Harris , Pitcher , Warren 230,
Radmoro Secretary 159, Akenhead 1136 Cornwall , Mathieson J.W.
2025, Penberth y S.W. 230, Brickwood I.G. 2025, Tabb I.G. 1136,
Hed ger 1255. Bro. Bosworthick 's catering gave every satisfaction ,
and among tbe entertainers during the evening were Bros. Hutohins ,
Penberth y, Hedger , Burns , Organ , Collings, Akaster , Brickwood ,
Leonard , and others. Bro. F. W. Harris 1690 accompanied on the
pianoforte.

BEDFORD LODGE, No. 282.
ON the 6th inst., Bro. Wm. Thomas Gill was installed W.M. at

the Abbey, Tavistock. The veteran worker of that Lodge
Bro. T. Chapman P.P.G.A.D.C. conducted the ceremony in a highly
creditable manner. The Board of Installed Masters included
Bros. J. Matthews , G. Merrifield , James Harris , S. Richards , W. R.
Northway jun., J. J. Daw, J. F. Fine , Isaac Rosekelly, T. Karslake ,
J. Drew , J. Squire. Visitors : E. Aitken-Davies , J. Kinton Bond ,
J. Gill , W. H. Gray, John Ward . Tbe Officers invest ed were Bros. J.
Squ :ro I.P.M., S. Richards S.W., T. Cowan J.W. , T. Chapman
Chap lain , G. Merrifield Treasurer , Kerslake Secretary , J. D.
Williams S.D., J. B. Chapman J.D., J. D. Johnstone D.C, W. Backwell
Org., Skinner I.G., J. Morris and W. Treverton Stewards , J. Harris
Tyler. Bro. G. Merrifield , a very old member of the Lodge, in
addition to being reappointed Treasurer , waa again ohosen as the
representative of the Lodge at the Committee of Petitions. Bro. T.
Chapman was appo inted Charity Steward. In the evening the
brethren dined together at Bro. Squire 's, Bedford Hotel . At the
conclusion of the dinner a capital entertainment of songs and recita-
tions was furnished.

AFFABILITY LODGE, No 317 (MANCHESTER).
THE installation of Bro. Septimus Staton took place and the

St. John 's Festival was celebrated on Thursday, the 7th inst., in
the Freemason s' Hall , Cooper -street , when there were present
Bros. V. M. Vultchoff W.M., Staton S.W., Read J.W., Cunliffe P.M.
P.P.G.D. Treasurer , Wm. Garside Secretary, Spencer S.D., Jackson
J.D., Bladon P.M. P.P.G.A.D.C. Dir. of Cers., Whitehead Organist ,
Bushell P.M. I.G., Sly Tyler ; P.M. 's Hine P.P.G.J.W., Dawson ,
Walmesley, Lisenden , Akorman , Robinson , W. Garside , Chesworth
and Mountain ; Bros. Allen, Guest , Ward , Brownhill , Marsh , Whit -
taker , PInmpton , Quail , Greenshaw , Rottmayer , Paterson , Holland ,
Ashe, Field and Sinicock. Visitors—Bros. John Chadwick Provincial
Grand Secreta ry P.G. Standard Bearer , W. W. Wilson P.G.J.D.,
Black P.M. 1170 P.G.J.D., T. J. Hooper P.P.G.T., Nicholl P.P.G.T.,
Littler P.M. 1730 P. P.G.P. W.L., Martin Thomas P.M. 204, 350, 2363
P.G.D., Rome P.M. 1009 P.P.G.S., J. Pollitt P.M. 1055, Waddell P.M.
163, Tysoe P.M. 1634, Uttley P.M. 307 S.C, Vo« 1357, Hartley 1140,
Camp bell P.M. 1357, Kyle P.M. 122, Myers P.M. 1730, Jas. Robinson
J.W. 1219, Millward P.M. 992, Crosland W.M. 1009, Moss P.M. 1375,
Pitcher aud Clarke 116. The Lod ge was opened at 3*30, and the
minutes of previous meeting read and confirmed . The balance
sheet was reported by the auditors and presented a very satisfactory
state of affairs. It was unanimousl y adopted. According to custom
in this Lodgo , the retiring W.M. elected to instal his successor 5 con-
sequent ly Bro. Vnltchoff retained his position , and after the usual
prelim inaries installed Bro. Staton into the chair of K.S. with all dne
rite and cerem ony. On the re-admission of all Master Masons the
Installing Mtst er proclaimed to the m the fact of Bro. Staton having
beeu dul y installed W.M. for the ensuing twelve months , and called
upon them to salute him in tho customary manner , which was done.
Bro. Dawao u P.M. then invested the following brethren Officers for
the year:— Bros. Read S.W., Spencer J.W., Cunliffe P.M. P.P.G.D.
Treasure r , Wm. Garside Secretary, Jackson S.D., Bushell Past Master
Junior Deacon , Whitehead Organist , Allen I.G., Quail , Paterson ,
Field and Bro wnhill Stewards. Brother James Dawson Past Master
addressed the W.M., Bro. Bladon P.M., the Wardens , and Akerman
P.M. tho bra threc. The ceremony throughout was carefull y and
impress ively rendered , a feature in the same being the chants aud
respo nses, abl y sung by Bros. Quail , Grimshaw , Robinson J.W. 1219,
and Martin Thomas P.M. 2363 P.G.J.D. Tbere being no further
business hearty good wishes wero expressed by the numerous
visitors , and tho Lod ge was closed in peace and harmony afc six
o'clock. The bret hren afterwards calebrated the Festiva l of
St. Joh n , at a banqnet , on the conclusion of which the usual
Loyal an ri Masonic toasts wero proposed by the W.M. and heartil y
drank. Bro. Chadwick respo nded for the Grand Officers. The
health of tho W.M. was proposed iu eulog istic terms by the I.P.M.
Bro. Vu ltchoff , the brethren receiving th e toast with enthusiasm , and
drinking heartil y to it , after which Bro. Quail sang l: Here 's to hia
health ," ancl bro. Staton rop lied in appropriat e terms. The health



nt the I P.M. was proposed by the W.M., who spoke most highly of

<L manne r he had conducted the Lodge during his Masters hip, pre -
«mfcine him, on behalf of the Lodge , with a P.M.'a jewel for his

.nnreoiate d services. After Bro. Vnltcho ff had returne d thanks ,

Bro Dawson propo sed the Visitors , mone of his telling speeches , and

severa l of tho number replied. The other toasts were the Officers ,
resDon ded to by Bro. Read , in a most humorous speech that caused

roars of laughter , and the Masoni o Charities , the Tyler 's toast bring-

inz a most enjoyable evening to a conclusion . The following brethren
contr ibuted to the harmony with songs and recitat ions—Bros. R ob-

inson 1219, Grims haw , Quail , Marsh , White head , Black P.G. J .D. and
Lisende n.

ALFRED LODGE, No. 340.
THE annual festiva l waa celebrated at the Masonic Hall , Oxford ,

on the Sth inst., a large company being present , including Lord
Valentia Deputy Provincial Grand Master. Brother Bacon was
instal led Worshi pful Master by the outgoing W.M. (Bro. Shipp) .
Bro. Hill was appo inted S.W. and Bro. Giles J.W.

YARBOROUGH LODGE, No. 422.
THE annual gather ing took place on the 4th inst., in the Masonio

Hall , Gainsborough , when Bro. F. J . Sowby tho W.M. elect
was installed into the chair. He invested his Officers , as follow :—
Bros. W. Mason I.P.M., C F. Liversidge S.W., J. F. Johnson J.W.,
B. T. Adlard S.D., Rev. 0. E. Laing J.D., R. G. Pearson Assistant
Secretary, Walter Beard I.G., W. H. Hanson and Ledger Stewa rds.
The banquet was subsequentl y held , at the Sun Hotel.

ST. MARTIN'S LODGE, No. 510.
THE popularity of the Lodge at Liskea rd, and of its W.M. elect

Bro. E. Venning, was attested on the Sth inst. by a larger
attendance than at any previons installation in the Lod ge. Brother
W. H. Stanton ably and impressively conducted the ceremony, the
Board of Installed Masters inolnding Bros. R. A. Courtney P.P.G.S.D. ,
and P.G.J.W., T. White P.P. Supt. Works , W. Nettle P.P.G.J. W.,
J. Harris P.P.G. Standard Bearer , E. Mallett , G. P. N. Glen oross
P.P. G.S.W. , W. H. Hndd y P.P.G.J.D., P. P. Kenwood , G. Hallett ,
W. Hammond P.P.G. Supt. Works (Warwick ) , W. George , all of
510, B. F. Ed yvean P.G.S.W., C Truseott P.P.G.J.W., J. Hill
P.P.G .J.D., F. A. Rawling, W. P. Wood , R. N. Betty 1164, G. Var-
ooe 977, J. Pearce 1136, F. Lnget 39, W. L. Jones 112, E. Aitken-
Davies P.P.G. Supt. Works 1099. The Officers invested wero
Bros. J. Lobb I.P.M., W. Rid gman S.W., R. H. Williams J.W.,
Rev. W. Fookes , M.A., Chaplain , T. White Treasnrer , 1" . A. Cnirtney
Secret ary, W. H. Stone S.D., R. Faull J.D., J. Harris Dir. of Cers.,
A. E. Morcom I.G., A.W. Venning and J. T. Cheves Steward s, K. Pen -
warden Tyler. A handsome Past Master 's jewel , presented to
Bro. Stanton , was inscribed , " Presented by the P»st Masters and
Officers of the St. Martin Lodge to Bro. W. H. Stanton P.M. , for
services rendered 1890 and 1891. Bro. Courtney in making the
presentation said Bro. Stanton had with only one exception filled
the Master 's chair at all the meetings for the past two years , throug h
the rem oval o( Bro. Lobb to Scotland. They trusted Bro. Stanto n
would continue to assist them for many years to maintain tbe high
position of the Lod ge he had aided them to obtain. It was resolved
to hold a Masonio ball in aid of the Charities on 14th January. In
the evening the brethren dined together , the W.M. presiding. The
usual toasts were proposed , and a capital entertainment of vocal and
instru mental music and recitations was given by the brethren.

FOWEY LODGE, No. 977.
fTlHE members held their annual meeting on the 4th inst. Both
•*• the W.M. and W.M. -eleot being indisposed , the installati on was

postponed. Among those present were Bros. Tonkin P.P.G. S.Wks.,
J. Doney P.P.G.D.C , P. Giles P.P.G.D .C, H. W. W. Daran t P.M.,C

^
SIad e P.M., F. J. Denison P.M., W. Andrew P.M. , N. C 8. Conch

I-P.M. 1151, St. Andrew 's, W. Beokerleg W.M . 856, Resfcormel ,sear le W.M. 1151, Sfc. Andrew 's. The banquet , at Bro. W. H,
Pulman s, Ship Hotel , was attended by about twenty-five members.

PRUDENCE LODGE, No. 1550.
'T-HE annual banquet was held on Saturda y, 2nd inst., at the
, Masoni c Hall , Princes -square , Plymouth. At the Lodge meetingheld prior to the ban quet three new candidates were initiated , in the
pres ence of a lar ge number of brethren. The banqueting hall , whichnas recently been prettil y draped and decorated at great expense,pres ented a handsome appearance , and the dinner provided by^ro. and Mrs. Harvey , the Steward and Steward ess of the olnb , wnsau tha t could be desired , and tbe cater ers wero speciall y thanked for
A 

a m
J
rab 'e mann er in which the ar rangements wore carried out.

 ̂small band und er Bro. Liddiard , played some excellent music durin gne evening, and also accompanied tho vocalists in their songs. After
V* 

loya)*>**'8t3 had beel» honoured , the toasfc of the Right Worshi pfnlviscount Ebrin gton , M.P. , Prov . G.M., and tho Grand Lod ge of Devonwas gtven from the chair , Bro. J . Kinton Bond responding. The W.M.wso propose d the Right Worshi pfnl Bro. the Earl of Mount Ed gcumbe
and\ 7t

n ] ?*£**' aDd the ProT - Grand Lodg<- °f Cornwall ,
Brnt -n ^

era
' c

R,°4eveare p-P-G.Supt. of Works returned than ksrower hy&aa S.W., then proposed " Tho Master of the Lodge," of

whose services he spoke in warm terms of eulogy, remarking that
his personal popnlarity, and the ability wifc h which ho discharged
hia duties , had earned for him the " warm regard and confidence of
the brethren ; and had done much also to contribute to the increased
and increasi ng prospe rity of the Lodge. The W.M., responding,
remarked , from his connection with tho Lodge, five years ago, until
the present moment he had met with nothing but kindne ss from tho
brethren , and this had greatl y encouraged and ossified him in the
duties which ho had to discharge. Tho increased prosperity of the
Lodge to whioh the Senior Warden had refer red he believed to bo
largely duo to the care which tho brethren exerc ised in their selection
of candidates. In Fre emasonry ifc was nofc numbers thoy wanted so
much as quality. Mere numbers did not necessarily moan success :
they often meant something very different. They wanted as Masons
men who could and would take an inte lligent interest in the
importa n t and responsib le work that often had to be done , and if this
was alway s borne in mind Masonry would hold a position and do a
work of which not only its own members bufc the whole o luntry
ought to be proud. Althoug h Prudence was ono of tho smidlest
Lod ges in the Province , he was glad to say that in the amount it.
subscribed annuall y, and in the number of its subscribers to the
Devon Masonio Educat ional Fund , it stood third among the whole of
the Lodges in the Province. This was exceeding ly gratif ying, and he
was not without hope tbat they would at no distant date see the
Lodge at the head of the list. Brother Mufcten concluded by proposing
the I.P.M. and Past Masters of the Lod ge, whom he warml y thanked
for the valuable assistance they had given him daring the
time he had been in office. Bro. Bird humorou sly responded.
Bro. Kevern P.P.G.D.C gave the Treasurer and Secretary, remarking
that they were there thafc night to take farewell of their old
Secretary Bro. Goodall , who had served them faithfully for many
years , and to welcome his successor , Bro. Selleok , from whom they
expected , and were cert ain to receive , similarl y valuable service. In
Bro. Philp they had a Trea surer of whom any Lodge might be proud ,
and Lodge Prudence was to be congrat ulated on having such ' an
excellent set of executive Officers. Bros. Phil p and Selliok returned
thanks. The W.M. nexfc proposed the healt h of Bro. Goodall , tbe
late Secretary, who, having received an app ointment at Chatham , is
about to leave Plymouth . The W.M. remarke d that Brother Goodall
had , by his many good qualities , endeared himsel f to all tho brethren
of the Lodge, and he was known throug hout the Province as a
thoroughly good Maso n. Onl y a few months since the brethren
showed their appreciation of his services as Secretary, as well as
those of Bro. Phil p as Treasnrer , by subscribing together and pre-
senting them with two costl y Past Masters ' jewel ?, and in now taking
farewell of Bro. Goodall they desirod him (the W.M.) to ask his
acceptance of a gold signet i ing and a locket , formed of a spade
guinea and n blood ston e, as a further evidence of thei r gro ut ic^ard
for him. They parted from him with deep regret , but offered him
thoir hearty congratulations on the appointment he hnd received at
Cha*hnm. Bro . Goodall , in ackno wled ging tho presentation , said no
one logretted more than he did tho severance of his Ions: and
pleasant connection with Prudence Lod ge. He was glad t > know ,
however , that ho was leaving it in good hands and with every
prospect of a continu ing success, lie earne stl y appealed to fche
brethre n to act upon the advice which tho W.M. had «iv»n t hem , foi-
the reputation nnd the snecess of Freemasonry was entirely dependent
upon the class of men whom they admitted to ih ^ ir ranks. He
assured them tbat he should car ry with him to Chatham ver y grate-
ful recollections of his long and ha ppy connection wiih Lodt; e
Prurience , and the kindness he had always received from the
brethren. The toasfc of tho newl y initiated brethren wns proposed
by Bro. Bird , and acknowled ged by Bro?. Lewin and Crimp. Tho
Senior and Junior Warde ns and other Officers was proposed
from the chair , and acknowled ged by Bro?. Godfrey Evans S.W.,
G. Buiise J.W ., IT. T. Robins S.D., J. Penwarne J.D., R. J. Sewell
D.C , J. Grifiths I.G., A. Roberts Organist , and W. Pryor Steward .
Bro. Sellick proposed tbe Sister Lod ges and Visiting Brethren , and
Bros. S. Jew , W. Colling, S. J. Page , W. E. Chapell , "W. Swoefc , H .
Roberts , and W. H. Mayne , with Bros. Brock (Natal ), R. R.
Rodd jun., and J. Gee all rep lied. Bro. Jew next proposed the
Chairman and Directors of the Masonic Hal l Company and Brother
F. B. Westlake , Chairman of the Directors , who rop lied to the
toast , made an earnest appeal to the brethren to take up the shares
that still remain unallotted , between now and March next. They had
a hall and club of which tbey oogbt to feel proud , and if the shares
were taken up it would relieve the directors of conside rable anxiety
and place them in a satisfactory position . There was no reason what -
ever to donbt that when the cap ital was all subscribed the shareholders
would receive at least three per cent , for their money. Bro. Goodall
joined in Bro. Westla ke's appeal to the brethren to take up the
unallotted shares. The remaining toasts on tbe lisb were Masons '
wives and sweethearts , proposed by Brother Kinton Bond , and
responded to by Bro. Rendle , and Onr poor and distressed Brethren.
Dnrin g tho evening cap ital songs were sung by Bros. Mutten , Kinton
Bond , Bird , J. Rendle , Arnold , Barrett , Crimp, Buchan , White , and
others , and recitations wero given by Bro. Mntten and Griffiths.

Covent Garden Lodge of Instruction, No. 1814.—At
tho Criterion , Piccadilly Circus , on the 7fch instant , there wer e pre -
sent—Bros. VV. Hoggins W.M., C. O. Bur gess S.W., H. J. Keen
J.W., J. Greenway Preceptor , G. H. Foan Assistant Precepto r ,
G. Reynolds Secretary, T. C Seary Organist , F. S. Jurvi s S.D.,
A. Cogliati J.D. , H. Willis I.G., T. E. Weeks Tyler , J. II. IT. War -
wick , W. Wood , J. W. Herbert , S. Dallas , W. Brett , C. Cogliati ,
R. Kirk , G. H. Reynolds , and others. The work of tbe evening
comprised the rehearsal of the ceremony of initiation by the
W.M. Bro. G. H. Reynolds nexfc rehearsed the installation cere-
mony, Bro. G. H. Foan candidate. Bro. Willis 1911 wa* elected a
member , and Bro. Burgess was appointed W. M. for next meetin g,



A MASTER MASON'S WORD.
EXTRACT I'IIOM THE MINUTES OF THE MASONIC VETEU .VN

A SSOCIATION OF THE PACIFIC COAST, 11TH JUNE 1891.
*T*1HE Secretary then stated that ho had recently paid a visit to
J- Napa , and while there hacl made tho acquaintance of a brother

Mason , Dr. Trowbrid ge, then resident with his famil y, who for the
long period of seventeen years had been the United States Consul at
Vera Crnz , Mexico, and had obtained from him tho loan of some
arge photograph pictures of the rnins of ancient buildings of a pre-

historic natnro at Uxmal and other places in Yucatan , which were
of great interest ; but before exhibiting tbem he had other matters
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to communicate, of exceedingly great interest to the members of
this Masonio Veteran Association in particular, and for tho benefit of
Freemasonry in general , which were worth y of consideration ,
reooanitior . aud action of this association.

Early in tbo year of 1875, in New York city, a young man of
abont 28 years of age took his degrees of Masonry in one of tho
Lodges of that city. At that time ho was employed as purser on
board of the steamshi p City of Havana , ply ing between tho ports of
New York, Havana and New Orleans , Tampico and Vera Crnz. In
the month of Jnly 1870, on one of the tri ps, he met a brother Master
Mason at Now Orleans, who for another brother Master Mason raised
the ila-** of distress and made an appeal to him for assistance, which
none but the purser, and as a Mason , conld grant , and then onl y
under the most try ing and peculiar circumstances, which might
involve himself in great personal danger and almost to a certainty
cost tho brother in distress his life.

An officer in the Mexican army and a brother Mason had become
involved in a revolution against the government of Lerdo de Tejada ,
President of Mexico, and had escaped to the United States, and was
domiciled at New Orleans, but was anxious to return to Mexico, his
native country, incognito if possible, and retrieve his shattered for-
tunes, even in the face of tho reward of fifty thousand dollars that
waa offered for hia head , dead or alive. The risk of running his
head direct into the tiger's mouth, or being stung to death by the
serpent by treacherous betrayal, he was willing to undergo, provided
he had the plighted word of a brother Master Mason that he wonld
shield and protect him on board of the steamer, at all risk of
personal danger, loss or blame. The moment was a trying one for the
parser, who had but recently, as it were, become a Master Mason, and
his fidelity, integrity as well aa powers of strategy were to be tested
to their fullest limit. Who this stranger brother was at this time he
did not know, bnt a fictitious namo as passenger was given him, and
he assigned him a stateroom in a certain part of the steamer. Dae
precaution was taken for his security, and with a tireless eye, that
scarcely slept , the purser kept watch during the voyage and coun-
selled at times with his mysterious passenger and brother Mason.

On arrival at Tampico, the steamer was boarded by a regiment of
Mexican troops, who guarded every door of entrance and place of exit.
This adventurous passenger heard the voices of officers and men,
gome of which he recognised, and among them all he had not a single
friend who would aid him in peril , but, on the contrary, each would
strive for himself to secure the reward of fifty thousand dollars
offered for his head , dead or alive.

Strange as it may seem this passenger was determined to take the
most desperate chances, and in disguise he contrived to get out of
his stateroom in some way, and leaped overboard in the harbour of
Tampico, among the sharks of the sea and the almost certainty of
being discovered , and losing his life for his temerity, by the troops,
who were under orders to capture him at all cost and hazard.

Being unable to swim ashore without detection and capture, he
swam to the gangway and would most certainly have been recog-
nized had not a friendl y hand thrown a shawl or sheet over his head
as he climbed to tho deck of the steamer, and was immediately
seized by the purser, who scolded him severely as a crazy man and
got him down below and to his stateroom, and there secured him,
and then caused it to be given out that it was an insane man who
had broken loose and wanted to commit suicide, and that he wished
to God he had , and thus, for a time, all susp icion was lulled.

The steamer arrived and anchored at Tampico, in the midst of a
heavy rainstorm and gale. The sentries, which had been placed at
all the doors on deck, went to the leeward side of the upper cabins
on deck, to obtain shelter from the pitiless storm. In the night, and
while the gale was raging, this mysterious passenger made his way
out and up on deck, guided by the purser and , crawling like a rat
along the windward side of the ship, unperceived , got to the door of
the purser's stateroom , which was opened instantly, and he was at
once concealed in the purser's wardrobe, where for three long days he
had to stand erect, roll with the shi p in the sea, aud breathe through
the slats.

He could look down and see what waa going on, but others could
not look up and observe him. Tho sentries wore relieved fro m time
to time and a watch kept on every part of the ship. No food could
be smuggled in without its being seen , and the least susp icious
movement on the part of the purser would have given the whole
thing away.

Fastening the shutters and blinds on tho inside and locking tho
door, he let his brother Mason prisoner out of the wardrobe every
mght, gave him a cracker to eat, and put him to sleep in his own
berth , while he kept faithful watch. A few hours' rest and then hereplaced him in the wardrobe again. The soldiers were ordered
ashore with their baggage and equi pment , while sentries wero planedat the mole and a largo number patrolled the shore to capture this
brother, if he attempted to swim ashore and make his escape.

The steamer was there hired to convey this regiment of troopsfrom Tampico to Vera Crnz, and for several days afc sea, and com-paratively without food or sustenance, thafc passenger and brotherMason was a volnnfcnry aud barred prisoner , It waa surmised thattie was on board of the steamer, by some of the officers and soldiers ;and who watched with intense prying eyes into the faces of everyman on board. J
The most consummate tact , wariness and vigilance had to bo prac-tised by the purser, to provide against discovery. He, for the timeincurred the hatred of every officer and man, from tho captain downto the coal-heaver, on board of that steamer for hia pretended ea-^er-ness to capture that individual aboard of the ship, so -well did" he

n. I, •, cnaracter ot a man who would do anything to securethe blood money offered for that brother's head , while at the same
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h,'S draft for fifty thousand dollars,w lavour of tho purser, stating thafc ifc would bo paid ou presentation.

Tho purser indignantly spurned the offered note and tore it into
infinitesimal fragments', spy ing : " Da not you attempt that thing
again , unless you wish to insnlt me. I was appealed to as a Master
Maaon , to aid a brother in distress and convey him in safety under
my immediate care and protection to his native laud." His passen-
ger brother said :

" This ia the amount offered for my head, dead or alive, and I can-
not see why I should not reward the man who saved it by presenting
him with at least the promise of an equal amount , which will surely
be paid on demand , aa that juat offered to you in my hearing by the
colonel of the regiment." Tho purser replied : " My Maaonio word
of honour is pled ged to carry out my agreement fco the end with a
worthy brother Master . Mason , as you were so vouched for to mo,
and I want neither money or price for what I havo done in this
affair for you."

Thus the matter was dropped. A disguise of the dirty clothing of
one of the coal-heavers, or one of the crew, was brought to tha
purser 's room from time to time, as opportunity offered , nnd when the
Inat lighter, filled with freight , was leaving the steamer at dark in
the evening, the passenger jumped aboard , as it waa to be hauled
toward the mole or landing. It got so near that the voices of the
officers of troops could be heard in conversation concerning the man
whom they hoped to capture, and how tbey would share and spend
the blood money offered for his head , either dead or alive. The
intended victim heard it all , and but a few moments moro and his
fate was to be determined .

He quietly crept over to tho side of the lighter, and, when unper-
ceived , slipped down into the water in the darkness, and, at the risk
of being devoured by sharks, swam a long distance, of nearly two
miles, to the mouth of a small stream, and silently feeling his way
along the banks until he reached a shallow spot , where, almost
exhausted , he waded ashore, and among the thick grass, and under
the foliage of an immense shady tree, laid himself down to rest upon
the bosom of his native land.

The next morning, rising very early, he took to the stream again,
and following up the banks, he came near to a ford, where he secreted
himself, as he heard the voices of men and horses and mules
approaching. Watchful and wary, he bided his opportunity and,
ju dging from their conversation , that they might prove to bo friends,
and as he was on the point of starvation, he approached them, and
travelled along into the interior of the country with them, until he
arrived where he knew he had friends who would look out for his
personal comfort and interests. They did so, and when he fully
recuperated , and became supplied with means, hia friends flocked to
his standard , he gathered and disciplined his army, met his enemies
on fche field of battle, and successfully routed them ; established
rights of conscience, drove out the foreign and Jesuit priests from
his country, established law and order everywhere, with public
education for all classes, fostered , protected and maintained the
Lodges of Freemasonry everywhere, when persecution had closed the
doors of their temples, and marching on the road of freedom and
progress to a higher state of development and civilisation, wifch civil
and religious liberty guaranteed to all. There stands that brother
Mason, the once refugee , hunted by enemies, the brave, the noble,
the faithful , indomitable aud unconquerable patriot President of
Mexico, Illustrious Brother and General Porfirio Diaz, the Bobert
Bruce of tho Mexican Eepublic.

What of thafc faithful brother Mason, the purser of thafc steamship,
who, when hi» fortunes were at their lowest, saved his brother
Mason 's life for the benefit of his country and mankind ?

Some considerable of a length of time afterwards, that purser
thought he would take a hasty trip to fche city of Mexico, nofc having
been there for many years. He accordingly went and put up at his
hotel , and in the evening, retiring to his room, he closed the door and
was disrobing for the night when he heard the noise of feet and the
jingling of metal, followed by a knock afc his door. Expecting no
one and not being acquainted in that large and strange city, he
cautiously opened it, when in marched several general officers in
brilliant uniform , with their leader in advance, who halted tbem and
said : " Gentlemen, and brethren, there stands the man to whom I
owe my life, and all of us our positions."

It was General Porfirio Diaz, the President of Mexico and his staff.
He then embraced the purser, who was astounded at what he saw,
and with difficulty could scarcely recognise the poor brother Mason
whom he had so faithfully given protection and given his Masonic
word to, in the person of the President of Mexico, and his staff, who
now stood before him. Bewildered and confused at what he saw, it
waa some time before he could recover hia senses.

Tho interview was briefly brought to a close that evening, and the
next day the purser waa the guest of Bro. Diaz, the Prcsidanfc of
Mexico, who prevailed upon him to accept the position of Consul of
Mexico at fche Port of St. Nazarro, iu Brittany, France, where he waa
stationed for several years, performing his official duties to the
satisfaction of tho Mexican Government. He was then promoted to
Consul General of Mexico at the City of Paris, from whence, at hia
own request , he was a few years since transferred as Consul- Genera l
for Mexico afc tho city of San Francisco, where ho is now, to tho
entire satisfaction of the Mexican Government and all who havo
business with him , filling tho duties of his office. He married a lad y
of Mexico, and has a mosfc charming and interesting family.

Ho is still a Master Mason in good standing and a member of
Parfaite Union Lodge, 17, F. and A.M., at San Francisco, California ,
and his name ia Alexander K. Coney, an American by birth , having
beeu born 1st April 1847, in tho State of Louisiana.

Truth ia stranger than fiction , and theae events of actual fact
transcend any tale of romance ever written.— Brother Edwin A. Sher-
man , 33 degree.

rMPOUTANT NOTICE.— Confidential Advice free per post to nil
jL in \vo!ik and failing health , with loss of strength and vitality. Fifty years
experience in Nervous Ai lments. Address , tho Secretary, '.'> Fity .allan Square;,
fcihellield. Form of correspondence I'rec. Write to-day. 00 years experience.
All di^euoos arising from impurity ol tho blood absolutely cured.



MARLBOROUGH LODGE, No. 1620.
THE annual festival was held on 6th instant , at the Derby Ha ll ,

Tnebrook. Bro. H. Peers W.M. occupied the chair , and Bro. J ,
Stubbs W.M. elect the S.W.'s chair. There were also present Bros.
Gres ham J.W., L. Bagnall Treasurer , W. Naylor Secretary, J. Tar .
buck S.D., F. T. Parry J.D.. Munroe I.G., H. Y. Pitts P.M.
P.P.G.S.B., J. Henderson P.M., P. C. Asbury P.M., T. Delawer
P.M., R. Armit age P.M. P.P.G.A.S., T. Airey P.M., W. Mackney
P.M., T. Turner P.M., and a large number of visitors ,
amongst whom were Bros. T. H. W. Walker P.P.G.T., J. B.
Bottomley P.P.A.G.D.C., C. Wadsworth P.G. Standard Bearer ,
W. Savage P.M., J. McCarth y P.M., F. T. Foulkes P.M., R. G.
Bradley P.M., and Heuser P.M. The W.M. elect was presented for
installation by Bros. Pitts and Armitage , and the Installing Master ,
Bro. H. Peers , in a very efficient manner performed the ceremony.
Dinner was afterward s partaken of at the Crooked Billet, Exchange-
street-east. The retiring W.M. was prese nted by the brethr en with
a P.M. 's jewel , and also with a handsome timepiece , in appreciation
of his services during the past year.

THB THEATRES, &c,
:o: 

Vaudeville. —In the new four-act play by Mr. C. Haddon
Chambers , entitled " The Honourable Herbert ," we have a pathetio
story of a devoted and forg iving wife, thoug h it bears traces of hurry
on the part of its anthor. The Honourable Herbert Doring has
married a wealth y, true-hearted and spirited American girl , who has
no thoug ht beyond him , yet he proves false to his marriage vows and
leaves his wife for a former mistress. Like a pluck y woman , Mary
Doring determines to save her husband , and follows him to Brig hton ,
where however she is repulsed by Herbert. Providence interferes ,
and by means of an accident , restores the foolish man to his senses,
when he acknowledges his fau lt and is duly forg iven. The character
of Mary is capitabl y played by Miss Doroth y Dorr , who wears some
very beautiful dresses , and the unsympathetio part of the husband
is carefull y susta ined by Mr. H. B. Conway. Mary 's father , Mr. Pym
Brad y, a typ ical Yankee , does not afford the genial manager Mr. Tom
Thome much opportunity of disp lay ing bis peculiar humour , but the
character would be strengt hened by the omission of the confession to
his daughter , whioh is needless. Herbert 's friend , who firs t pities ,
then falls in love with the neglected wife, finds an excellent repre-
sentative in Mr. Arthur Elwood ; and a silly pair of sweethearts are
suitabl y portrayed by Miss Mary Collette and Mr. Sydney Broug h.
The play requires careful revision ; we do not consider it the
author 's happ iest effort.

Alhambra. —Ifc may astonish some of the unco guid to learn
that the ballet can be the means of convoying a moral lesson , yet
tbat is the case in the new grand fantastic production " Temptatio n,"
which has been recently bro ugh t out at this handsome theatre , with
considerable success. Guido di Leard i, a poor deformed gentleman ,
falls in love with Lieldn , a relative of Count Ornoldo , bnt is rej ected
on account of his affliction . He appeals to Hymen, who promises
him beauty and wealth if he proves himself faithful. In the second
scene he is submitted to the temptation of beautiful women of
different countries , and even the Count 's daughter tries to captivate
him , but ho remains true to his love and is finall y united to her. The
vast resources of the establishment are combined in the really
beautiful tableaux that illustrates the story, and while the imagina-
tion is delighted , the senses are enthralled with the magnificent
spectacle. The charming costumes , designed by Mr. Howard Russe ll ,
worn by hundreds of pretty girls , grouped by Signor Carlo Copp i, and
the enchanting music composed by Mr. Jacobi , a past master in the
art , together with Mr. Ryan 's scenery , enhanced by coloured lights ,
produce an effect seldom if ever witnessed elsewhere. The principal
dancers are Signorina Elia , who makes her first appearance in
Eng land , Miss Hoby (Hymen) , and Signor Bianoifiori , whose
wonderful dance has to be repeated. Signorina Cristino , a handsome
Guido , Mdme. Roffey, Madlle. Zimmerman , and Miss Hoofcon appear
as the other characte rs of the piece, whioh is received by vociferou s
applause from the spectators.

Venice in London. —Ifc was certainl y a very happy thoug ht
to bring even the resembla nce of the blue sk y and bri ght sunshine
of Ital y to the peop le of London during tho dnll and gloomy days of
the metropolitan winter ; and the success that has attended Mr.
Imre Kiralf y 's venture proves at once that that astute manager has
properl y ganged the popular taste and that the public apprecia te a
novel and interesting form of amusement. The fine hall at West
Kensington is admirabl y adapted for tho purpose , and faithful
representations of tho princi pal buildings of the " Queen City of the
Adriatic " have been erected , at great coat , while the introduction of
gondo las on the miniature canals assists to make the illusion
complete. Standing on one of the numerous brid ges that cross the
waterway the visitor gets a very fair idea of Venetian life, and even
the climate is attempted , for tbe building is pleasantl y warmed and
lighted. There is also a good exhibition of scul pture , some pictures
and stalls for the sale of various Italian manufactures ; bufc after all
it will be the grand spectacle , entitled " Venice, the Bride of the Seo,"
that will prove the princi pal attraction. Ono side of the building is
occup ied by the stage , in front of which is a large lake , used during
tho spectacle for the beautiful aquatic pageant. The play is given
in six scene? , the firsfc representin g the Public Place before the
Arsenal of Venice, A.D. 1378. Of course tho actor s would require
stentorian lungs to bo heard in so large a hall , therefore the piece is
presented with pantomimic action. The casket scene fro m " The
Merchant of Venice " is broug ht in , and there are various processions ,
battles and ballets , in which quite an army of supernumeraries tako
part. The group ing ia most artisticall y arranged , and reflects the
highest credit on the designer , while the music is deli ghtfull y
appropriate and cap itall y rendered. Indeed , in its novel conception ,
its costl y magni ficence , and beautiful accessories , it must be fairly
asserted that no more gorgeous spectacle has ever been presented in
London.

BRO. JAMES STEVENS P.M. P.Z. ia prepared to enter into
arrangeme nts with Metropolitan and Fr ovincial Lodges (however distant)

for tho Delivery of his Lectures on the Ritual and Ceremonial of tho Symbolic
Degrees in Freemasonry (two hours ), in respect of which most favourable
criticism lias been published by thc Masonic and Local Journals. "Brother
Stevens mnst be hoard within tho four walls of our respective Lodgo Room s,
for thero only can his most useful work bo und erstood and appreciated ,"—Address , in first instance , to thc care of tho Editor of this pannr.

DANCING. —To Thoso Who Have Never Lcurnfc to Dance. —Bio.
and Mrs. JACQUES WYNMAN receive dail y, and undertake to tea ch

ladies ard gentlemen , who have never had th e slightest previous knowl edge i f
nstruct ion , to go throug h every fashionable ball-dance in a few easy lessons

ACADEMY—74 NEWMAN STREET , OXFORD STREET .
BBO. JiCQUES WySJtAIf Witt BE HAI'PV TO TAKE TIC K JtA If AGEMElfT 0J

MASOUIC BALIS . FIHST -CLAKS II ASDS I'KovnitD.
raoa piiciis o:r AH-LICA HOS *.

Tho TOWER Fin **nsni**G COMPAWT L IMITED snppy goods on Hire dire ct from
Manufacturers j one , two or three years ' credit without security. Purc hase rs
have the choice of 100 "Wholesale Houses. Call or write for Prospectus .

Address—Sec retary, 43 Great Tower Street , E.C.

ON the 7th inst. there was a large attendance at the Masonio Hall ,
Chester , for the purpose of witnessing the installation of Bro.

T. Litherlan d as W.M . There were about seventy brethren present ,
including visito rs from various Lodges in the Province of Cheshire
and from Liverp ool, whilst Bro. M'Farlane , the late Secretary, tra-
velled from Glasgow, and Bro. Alfrey from Newcastle-on-Tyne , to
be present. Tbe Worshi pful Master , Bro. W. H. Finchett , officiated
as the Insta lling Master , and performed the ceremony in a
very impressive manner. The retiring Master , Bro. W. H.
Finchett , was presented with a handsome pair of photograp hs
of his wife and himsel f hy the civilian brethren of tho Lod ge, and
the military brethren of the Lodge presented him with a hand-
some Past Maste r 's jewel on his vacating the chair. Subsequentl y
the brethre n, to the number of about 80, sat down to an excellent
supper , under the presidency of Brother Litherland , and a social
evening was passed, it should be stated that the Clarence Lodgo
has been in existence only about twelve months , and during that
period it has contributed over £120 in Charity to Masonio objects.
The Lodge is now in a flourishing condition , the brethren numbering
abont 70, with 10 nominations for initiation at the present time.

PERSONAL STATISTICS .—The oldest Cabinet Minister is Viscount
Cranbroo k, G.C.S.I., Lord President of the Council , aged 77;
the youngest is the Right Hon. Arthur John Balfour , M.P.,
First Lord of the Treasury and Leader of the House of Commons ,
aged 43. Tho oldest Member of Her Majest y's Privy Council is the
Right Hon. Sir James Bacon , Knt., aged 93 ; the youngest the Right
Hon . Lord Walter Gordon-Lennox , M.P. , aged 26. The oldest Duk e
is the Dnke of Northumberland , K.G. , aged 81; the youngest ,
H.R.H. the Duke of Albany (a minor ) aged 6. The oldest Mar quis
is the Marqu is of Northampton , E.G., aged 73; the youngest , tho
Marquis Cam den (a minor) , aged 19. The oldest Earl is Earl Grey,
K.G., aged 89; the youngest is the Earl of Dalhousie (a minor) , aged
12. The oldest Viscount is Lord Sherbr ooke, G.C.B. , age d 80 ; the
youngest , Viscount Torriugton (a minor ), aged 4. The oldest Baron
is Lord Ebu ry (who is the oldest peer of the realm ), aged 90; the
younge st , Lord O'Ha gan (a minor) , aged 12. The oldest Member
of the House of Commons is the Right Hon. Charles Pelh am
Villiers , M.P. , for the southern division of the borough of
Wolverhampton , aged 90; the youngest , the Hon. Wm. Frederic k
Danvers Smith , M.P. for tbe borou gh of the Strand , aged
23. The oldest Judge in England is the Right Hon. Lord
Esher , Master of the Rolls , aged 75; the youngest , the Hon. Sir
Francis Henry Jeune , of theP rebate , Divorce , and Admiral ty Divi.
sion of the High Conrt , aged 48. The oldest Judge in Ireland is the
Hon. John FitzHenry Townsend , LL.D. , of tho Court of Admiralty ,
aged 81; the youngest , the Right Hon. John George Gibson , of the
Queen 's Bench Division , aged 45. The oldest of the Scotch Lords of
Session is the Right Hon . (George) Lrod Young, aged 72; the
young est, the Right Hon . Lord Robertson , Lord Justi ce-General ,
aged 46. The oldest Prelate of the Church of England is the Ri»ht
Rev. Richard Dur nford , D.D., Lord Bishop of Chichester , aged 89 ;
the younge st the Right Rev. Alfred George Edwards , D.D., Lord
Bishop of St. Asap h, aged 43. The oldest Prela te of the Church of
Ireland is the Most Rev. Robert Bon Knox , D.D., Archbisho p of
Armagh and Primate of All Ireland , aged 84; the youngest , tho
Right Rev. Robert Samuel Gregg, D.D., Bishop of Cork , Cloyne , and
Ross, aged 57. The oldest Prelate of the Scotch Episcopal Church
is the Right Rev. Charles Wordsworth , D.D., Bishop of St. Andr ews,
aged 85; tho youngest , the Ri ght Rov. Jame Rober t A. Cbinner y-
Haldane , Bishop of Argyll and the Isles, aged 50. The oldest Baronet
is the Rev. Sir John Warren Hayes , of Newlands , Arborfield , Berks ,
aged 91; the youngest , Sir Colerid go Arthur Fitz-Roy Kennard ,
created a Baronet in 1891 (a minor ), aged 6. The oldest Kni ght ia
Sir Provo William Pa rry Wallace , G.C.B., the senior Admiral of the
Fleet , of Fnntington House , near Chichester , aged 100 • the youngest ,
Sir Hen ry Beyer Robertson , of Pale , Merionethshire , aged 29.—
Who's Who in 1892.

SUDDEN DEATH or AN OLD F REEMASON . — Bro. Jamea Soppolt ,
with one exception the oldest Freemason in the Province of Dorset ,
and a well known membe r of tho Craffc , has just died very sudd enl y,
at Shaftesbur y , where he hnd for many years held a public office.

CLARENCE LODGE, No. 2386.



REVIEWS.
AH nooks inten ded for Eeview should be addressed to the

Editor of the Freemason 's Chronicle , Belvidere Works ,
Her mes Hill, Pentonville , "London, N.

—:o:—

" Free masons' Calendar and Pocket Book for the year 1892." Lon -
don : George Kenning, 16 and 16A Great Queen Street , Lincol n's
Inn Fields.

As year after year comes round , and we are called npon to write a
few words in reference to this work , we find it somewhat difficult to
say anything we have not already given utterance to. That the
Gran d Lodge Calendar does not require any praise from ns we are
fully aware , but in the present case, after careful pernsal , we have
failed to find anything that has not alread y been before the Craft.
We do not wish to be misunderstood ; we are nob complaining, far from
it; what more can tbe compiler do than to give us a complete list of
all'the regular Lodges and Royal Arch Chapters , with their places
and times of meeting, as recorded in the books of the United Grand
Lodge and Grand Chapter , and a variety of details concerni ng
Free masonry to date ? As in other years the Calendar has been com.
piled by the late Bro. Colonel Shadwell H. Gierke , and is pnblished
for the benefit of the Charity Fnnd , nnder the authority of the
United Grand Lodge of England.. Bro. Kenning, the publisher and
printer , has done his work well, and we feel sure the Craft at large
will find the Calendar for 1892 very serviceable.

" The Cosmopolitan Masonio Calendar and Pocket. Book for 1892.
London : Georg e Kenning and Co., 16 and 16A Great Queen
Street.

As with the Gra nd Lodge Calendar , so in the case of our old friend
the " Cosmo." Very little new matter has been inserted , so we must
be content with a comprehensive Masonio book of reference. This
the " Cosmo " unquestionabl y is ; it contains particulars of the Grand
Masonio bodies of Scotland , Ireland , and all colonial and foreign
jurisdictions. All the varied information has been carefull y collated ,
and is set forth in a concise and attractive form , and it will be found
a niefnl adjunct to the Grand Lodge Calendar , for whereas the
latter only gives such informat ion as concerns the English Grand
Lodge, the Cosmopolitan gives particul ars of every grade connected
with the different degrees of Freemasonry. We ean cordiall y recom-
mend the work.

" The Berkshire Masonio Register and Calendar for 1892." Printed
and pnblished by Bro. G. J. Cosbnrn , Cazton Printing Works ,
Newbury.

The compiler of this book (Bro. J. T. Morland , Deputy Provincial
Grand Master) has given us a careful history of tbe Craft in Berk -
shire. The sketch of Freemasonr y in the Province , from 1725 to
1891, is both interesting and accurate , and will repay any one for the
time spent in reading it , while the list of Officers for both Grand
Lodge, Grand Chapter , the Provincial Grand Lodge, and the
members of the different Lod ges in the Province are carefull y
put together. Mor eover , a large amount of information is supplied
concerning the doings of the members of the Province in connec-
tion with the different Masonic Institutions , and as far as we can
see the Calendar for each month is comprehensive and complete.
We congratulate the Deputy P rov, Grand Master , Bro. J. Thornhill
Morlan d, M.A., on the way in whioh he has compiled the book, and
Bro. G. J. Cosbnrn on the way he has produced the little brochure.

MEXICA N CONVENTS BROKEN UP.—An American press correspon -
dent at the city of Mexico states on Monda y, 22nd December , there
was much excitement in the city of Puebla on account of the break ,
ing up of three small convents by a body of soldiers. Tbe convents
were those of San Augustine , El Carmon , and Santo Domingo.
A law enact ed during the presiden cy of Juarez forbids the assembling
of persons in religious orders to the nnmber of more than thr ee nnderone roof; but in the last three or fou r yeara there have been clandes-tine attem pts by the clerical part y to establish convent -?, and , asthere is much devotion to the Church at Puebla , ifc was not difficultto secur e houses for the thre e communities mentioned. The atten.tion of the authoriti es having been called , the district jud ge issueda formal order for the expulsion of the monk s. This was
acoomphhed by a corp of rur ales. During the execution of theorde r a crowd assembled and began throwing stones at the cavalryme 

* 7
h°' after 8nffer -ng the attack patientl y for a few minn tes ,opened fire and killed one of the crowd. The arrested monks, whowere holding a service when the tr oops arrived , were escortedinr ough the stree ts in their priestl y vestments. The clerical organ ,bi lempo, publis hes a fiery article , ascribing the arrests to Masonicwtngues , and the publi c excitement is intense. It is believed that^eoret convents exist 

in 
other cities, and that they also will be broken

Buffm «»?f i8 9n-"MtEJrI AIfD "PH.M.-Surc Rolief.-Thc weak and enervated
si t«L »fc- eJ y fr °"» nervous affections wheu storms or electric disturbances
tr esainc ; ?„ !lao-SPr er? * Neura ]Sia. gouty pangs and flying pains , very clis-
Oi ntoinnt .L n fir *«te. system, may bo readily removed by rubbing this
The SI ?pSa h0 aflf?ctcd P^t after it has been fomented with warm water.»•.- J ; 1 "S , taken occasionally in tho ilnsis nmmriha i hv tha insfi.m.M ,™, .. ir«n
impoveris h MS^' "fit* *• lveo flOTr o£ healthy bile , and regenerate the
anSta d tonfl ^n

W,H - •?C.bcr . -"" t-w-ak resulting from ° thoroug hly
fceSess nn?n7« ̂ »v nff Wrh,c,h.1 ""** strongest must inevitably soon sink into
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E A D E 'S
GOUT & RHEUMATIC PILL S.

The SAFEST and most EFFECTUAL CURE for
GOUT , RHEUMATISM , and all PAINS in the HEAD

FACE , and LIMBS.

Cured by Eade 's Pills, after sufferin g with
Gout for 12 years!!

IMPORTANT TESTIMONIAL FROM GRANTHAM ,
LINCOLNSHIRE.

Mr. G. BADB. Dec. 1st 1890.
Dear Sir ,—I feel it my duty to acknowled ge that your

Gout Pills are tbe best I have ever taken.
I HAVE SUFFERED FOR 12 YEARS WITH GOUT

in my big toe joint ; havo tried many remedies , without
any effect until using yonr valuable Fills. I shall be
glad to highly recommend them to anyone suffering
from that horrid complaint , Gout. You are at libert y
to use this. I am a native of Grantham , and shall be
glad to make yonr Fills as widely known as lies in m*r
power to do so.

I remain , yours gratefully,
14 Blucgato , Grantham , *W. LAWSON .

Lincolnshire.

PREPARED ONLY BY

GEORGE EADE , 72 GOSWELL ROAD , LONDON ,
And sold by all Chemists and Medicine Vendors.

IN BOTTLE S, at ls ljd and 3s 9d each.
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DIARY FOR THE WEEK.
We shall bo obliged if thc Secretaries

of the various Lodges throughout the
Kingdom will favour us with a list of
their Days of Meetings, &o„ as wo have
decided to insert only those that are
verified by the Officers of tho several
"Lodges.

Saturday, 16th January.
715 Pnnmnro, Cannon Street Hotol , K.C.

1329 Sphinx , Surrey ALII., Camberwell
1014 Crichton, Surrey Masonio Hull , Camberwell
1733 King's Cross, Andcrtnn's Hotel , K.C.
1767 Kensington , Ladbroko Hull , Netting Hill
2308 Viator. Anderton 's Hotol. E.G.
R.A. 142 St. Thomas's, Cannon Street Hotol
R.A. 1572 Carnarvon , Albion, Aldersgate Street
M.M 251 Tenterden, Anderton 's Hotel . K.G.
140 Peace, Now Masonio Hall , Meltha m i
308 Princo George, Rooms, Bottoms Eastwood
811 Yarborongh , Royal Pavilion , Brighton

1550 Addiscombe, 105 High Streot , Croydon
1897 Citadel, Railway Hotol, Harrow
2035 Beaumont. Royal Hotel , Kirkburton
2147 Grays Valley, St. Mary Cray, Kent
M.M. 14 Princo Edward's, Station Hotel , Stansfield

Monda y, 18th January.
1 Grand Masters", Freemason's Tavern, VV.G.

21 Emulation , Albion, Aldersgate Street
185 Tranquillity, Guildhall Tavern, E.C.
720 Panmure. Balbara Hotol , Balham
862 Whittington , Freemasons' Hull , W.O.
001 City of London, Guildhall Tavern , E.O.
007 Royal Albert, Freemasons' Hall, W.C.

1159 Marquis of Dalhousie, Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
1637 St. Peter Westminster, Criterion, W.
1910 Shad-well Clerke, Ladbroko Hall , Notting Hill
2060 La France, 68 Regent Street, W.C.
R.A. 12 Prudence, Shin and Turtle, E.O.
R.A. 1583 Trafalgar, Ship Hotol, Greenwich

77 Freedom, Falcon Hotel , Gravesend
331 Phoenix, Public Room, Truro
369 Peace and Harmony, F.M.H., Southampton
382 Roval Union, Public Rooms, Uxbridge
424 Borough, Half Moon Hotel, Gateshead
466 Merit, George Hotel, Stamford Baron
622 St. Cuthberga, Masonic Hall, Wimborne
725 Stoneleigh, King's Arms Hotel, Kenilworth
827 St. John, Masonic Temple, Dewsbury
840 Scientific, Victoria Hotel, Wolverton
925 Bedford , Masonic Hall , Birmingham
934 Merit, Derby Hotel, Whiteflold
985 Alexandra, Masonic Hall , Holbcach

1337 Egerton , George Hotel , Heaton Norris
1H1 Portland, Portland Hall, Portland
1170 Mid Sussex, King's Arms Hotel , Horsham
1199 St. George, Freemasons' HaU, Manchester
1208 Agriculture, Honey Hall , Congresbui-y
1238 Corinthian, Royal Hotel, I'ior, Dover
1502 Sir Watkin. Masonic HaU, Mold
1502 Israel, Masonic Hall, Liverpool
1909 Carnarvon. Masonic Hall , Nottingham
1973 Sayo and Sele, Masonio Hall, Belvedere, Kent
R.A. 32 Jerusalem, Adelphi Hotel, Liverpool
R.A. 4U Emulation, Castlo Hotel, Hastings.
R.A. 139 I'aradise, Freemasons' Hall , Shetliold
R.A. 248 Fidelity, Freemasons' Hall , Brixham
R.A. 734 Londesborough, Masonic Hall, Dulliold
R.A. 954 St. Aubyn, Ebrington M.H., Devonport
R.A. 995 Furness, Masonic Temple, Ulvorston
K.T. Prince ol Peace. Bull Hotel Preston
K.T. 39 Fearnley, Masonic Hall, Dewsbury

Tuesday, 19th January.
Board of General Purpose?, Freemasons' Hall, 4

30 United Mariners, Guildhal l Tavern , E.O.
/3 Mount .Lebanon , Bridge House. Southwark
05 Eastern Star, Ship and Turtle ," E.O.

162 Cadogan, Freemasons' Hall , AV.C."94 St. Paul , Cannon Street Hotel
435 Salisbury, Freemasons' HaU, W.C.
704 Camden , Guildhall Tavern , Gresham Street(¦'57 St. Mark , Surrey M.H., Camberwell

1-120 Earl Spencer , Swan Hot, Battersea Old Bridge
1695 NcwFinsbury Park, Cock Tavern , Highbury
2021 Queens Westminster, Holborn Restaurant , W.C.
R.A. 26 Castle Chapter of Harmony, 8 Air St., ">V.
R.A. 46 01(1 Union, The Albion , Aldersgate Street
R.A. 1604 Wanderers , Freemasons' HaU , W.O.
M.M. 238 Prince Leopold , Anderton 's Unio- , E.O.

127 Union , Freemasons' Hall ,Mar-rate
213 Perseverance, Masonic HaU , Norwich
384 St. David , Masonic Rooms* ,' ISaugoi -
402 Royal Sussex , George the Fourth , Nottingham
414 Union , Masonic H a l , Reading
44*i MeiiUiria ,.Mcchauics ' Institute , Hanley
441 St. James, Freemasons' Hall , Halifax '
468 Light , Great Western Hotel, Birmingham
510 St. Martin , Masonic Hall . Liskeard
667 Alliance , Masonic Hall , Liverpool
BO!) Bute, Mnsonic Hull , Cardiff

1006 Tregnllow, Masonic Rooms, Scorricr , Cornwall
1089 De Shui-lanil , Fountain Hotel , Slieeriioss
1113 Anglesca , Bull Hotol , Llangefni
1276 Warren , Queen's Hotel, Birkenhead
1325 Stanley, Masonic Hall , Liverpool
1427 Percy, Masonic Hall , Newcastle
1470 Ohiltcrn , Town Hall , Dunstable
1534 Concord , George Hotel , Prestwich
1551 Charity, Masonic Hall , Birmingham
1570 Prince Arthur , 110 North Hill St., Liverpool
1720 Gordon , Assembly Kooms , Bognoi-
1701 Eleanor Cross , Masonic Hall , Northii '.iipt.m
ls23 Boyal Clarence , Masonic Hul l , Clare , Sulfol l -
1041 St. Augustine's, Shrewsbury Arms , Huge ey
2022 Haven , Lyric Hail , Ealing
2140 Surbiton , Map le Hall , Surbiton
B.A. -11 Royal Cumberland , Masonic lh< M , Until
U .A. til 'J Hig h Cross , Bull Inn , Hartford
B.A. 1)70 Kt. -dune 's, .Mnsonic Hall , East f.ouo
R.A. 1174 Pcniaugle , Sun Hote l , ( 'na!ham
M.M. York , Masonic Hail , Buncombe Struct , York.
il.il. 2f ,0 Amhers t, Ma.1*onic Hall , Sitndgata
B.C. 51 Albion , Concert Hall , Si. LuouucU.s-uu-ot.-u.l

Wednesday 20th January.
Hoard of I'cnevolenoe. Pr*om'i<ins ' Hi 'l , W.O.(" cticral Committee Grand Chapter, F.M.H., 4
(It-anil  Stewards, fret-masons * Hall. W.C.
110 St. Georgo, Trafalgar Tavern , Greenwich
IflO Oak . Freemasons ' Hall. W.O.
174 Sincerity. Guildhall Tavern , Gi-oshim St. E.C.
til'! Headon , Greyhound Tav.-rn , Dulwich
70(1 Nelson. Masonic Hall , Will iam St.. WoMwieh
!»«!) Mn.ylmry, Inns of Conrt Hotol. W.O.

10U Wandsworth , East Hill Hotel , Wandsworth
11=0 Buckingham and Chundo - , l-'.M. H.. W. *.
I2T8 liurdctt Coutts , Approach Tav , Victoria Park
l-'IU) Friars, Ship and Turtle , Or»v lonhnll SfcrcBtj
1360 Royal Arthur ,Princo of Wales Hot ,Wimbledon
1382 Corinthian. Geo.-go Inn , Cubitt Town
1677 Crusaders , Imperial Hotol Holborn Viaduct
1507 Metropolitan. Anderton 's Hotol , Finer, .Street
1073 f.angton , Holborn Viaduct H , t ) l , Holb u-a
M.M. 181 Francis liii. -dott.Albanv [Iot.Twio '- inhim
M.M. 199 D. of Cotir...ught, Town Hall , Sltorcditch

20 Boyal Kent of Antiquity, San 'dotal , Chatham
121 Mount Siniai , Public BuiWings , Con's UI--3
137 Amity, Masonic Hall , Market Strj o ',, Poi 'o
175 East Medina , Masonic Hall , Rydo. I.W.
200 Old Globe, Masonic Hall. Scarborough
210 Duka of Athol, Bowling Greet*. Hotol , Denton
221 St. John , Commercial* dotal , Bol r.on
216 Royal Union. Freemasons' Hall , Cheltenham
274 Tranquillity, Boar's Head Inn , Newchuroh
290 Huddersfield Masonic Hall , lluddor *fbld
311 South Saxon, F.M., Lewes.
325 St. John's, Freemasons' HaU, Salford
342 Royal Sussex, Freemasons' Hall , Landport
303 Kevstono, Now Inn , Whitworth
428 Sincerity, Angel Inn, Northwich , Cheshire
451 Sutherland , Town Hall , Burslorn
537 Zetland, 9 Hamilton Street, Birkenhead
581 Faith, Church Inn, Oponshaw
592 Ootteswold , King's Head Hotol , Oironce*tor
625 Devonshire, Nor folk Hotol, Olossop
683 Isca, Freemasons' dall , Newport , Mou.
750 Friendship , Freemasons' Hall , Cleckheaton
758 Ellesmere, Freemasons' Ha.I , Runcorn
816 Royd , Spring Gardens Inn , Wa vdla
823 Everton , Masonic Hall , Liverpool
874 Holmesdale, Royal Sussex, Tunbridge Wells
889 Dobio, Griffin Hotol, Kingston
933 Grosvenor, MuLonio HaU,Birmingham
962 Sun and Sector .Assombly Rooms, Workington
972 St. Augnstire, Masonic Hall, Canterbury

1019 Sincerity, Freoma ins* Hall, Wakefield
1040 Sy--os, Masonic H 1, Driffield
lo68 Walton, Skelmersdale M.H., Kirkdale
1129 St. Chad, Poohuck Hotol . Rochdale
1161 Do Grey and Ripon, Freerrtsons' Hall, Man-

chester
12K5 Holto, Aquarium Assembly Rooms, Aston
1301 Brighouso, M-'-sonic Roo n , Brighouso
1353 Duko of Lane stcr, Atheiso iiin , Lancaster
1103 West Lancashire, Commercial Hot , Ormskirk
1413 Salem, Town HaU, Dawlish, Devon
1511 Alexandra, Masonic Hall, Hornsea , Hull
1536 United Military, Masonic Hall , Plums toad
1634 Starkie , Railway Hotol , R tmabottotn
1734 Trinity, Golden Lion Hotol, Rayloigh
1971 Army"and Navy, Imperial Hotel, Aldersho t
1088 Mawddack, S •. Ann's Bldgs. Barmouth, Wales
2259 St. Nicholas, I'eaco Hall , W. Yorkshire
R.A. 76 Economy, Masonic HaU , Winchester
R.A. 210 St. Hilda, Freemasons' Hall , S. Shields
R.A. 323 Charity, Floris t Hotel. Stockport
K.A. 344 Beauty, Bull's Head, Radelitfo
R.A. 417 Faith aud Unaui j aity, M.H., Dorj 'uoster
R.A. 539 Vernon. Dragon Hotel , High St., Walsall
R.A. 580 Unity, Wheat Sheaf, O *mskirk
R.A. 663 Harmony, Masonic Hall , Devizes
R.A.731 Truth , Muonic Hall , Derby
R.A. 10GO Marmion . Masonic Rooms, Tamworth
R.A. 1323 Talbot , Muckworth Hotel. Swansea
R.A. 1350 Fermor Hesketh , M.H. -, Liverpj ol
M.M. 135 Hotspur, Freemason-*' Hall , Alnwick

Thursday, 21st January.
House Committee Girls' School , B-i.ttor.se:-,, at 4

23 Globe, Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
55 Constitutional , Inns of .Court do!el , W.O.
63 St. Mary, Freemasons' Hall. W.O.

Hi9 Temperance, White Swan , Deptfor d
179 Manchester , Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet Sfciwh
lsl Universal , Freemasons' Hall , W.O.
813 New Concord. Guildhall Tavern. K .(j .

1130 South Norwood , Public Uall , South Nor ivj id
1237 Great Northern , Freemasons' Halt , W.O.
1321 Emblematic , Horns Tavern , Ko lui.-igtou
1.1ti5 Clapton , Whito Hart , Clapton
ii'is Lev Soring, lie I Lion. Uov'toaiSoun
Ktl '.J Ori pp legiito , Albion , Alder 'gat j  Street
1623 West, Smithiicld , Freemason ; - ' Hall , W.C.
1723 Temp le Bar, Anderton 's Hj tel , Fleet Street
lUll l Selwyn , East Dulwich Hotel , O-dwich
R.A. 217 Stability Audeiaou 's Hotel , E.C.
B.A. 733 Westbourne, Lord's Hot , St. John's W'oo 1

42 Relief , Albion Hotol . Bury
50 Howard , High .Stroot, Arundel
M St. Martin , Town Hall , B .rslotn

UI0 Friendship, l .'ro-.vn an-1 Am*h or , Gt. Yarmouth
203 Ancient Union . Mas mic Hall , Liverpo ol
*•;.**> Commerce , Commercial H.iv.-l , Haslmgdcn
¦I 'M Union ,!'aeon 's Arms lun , Asa oii- .ni le r -Uynj
31*' Concord , Militia Ollicor.s ' M ; 's R JO .U' , Preston
315 l'ei-sev'01-uiice . Old Bull ll  >tol , Ula - '-buni
307 Prob ity an .l Freedom. Ro.l Lion , ri.-nallbridgo
•132 Abbey, Ncwdegato A ' .MIS jl. JW I , Nuneaton
523 John of Gauut ,"Fi-ocui isins * I Ult , Ij iiiwter
i,9t Oakley , Masonic Hall , Munim Hill , liisitigsl oko
(ii)D Hariiiony, Freemasons ' Had , 1' i-xtiord
(;o *i ( 'nmbei-mer e , Queen 's l l - ' t j i , Ihrkorihead
971 'I r . i lalgar , Conimjc.u il Sti -jot , tint lev

l « l l . Richmond , iU , I  Boar 's i lea I , Manchester
It> 1-2 I'lxcelsior , Masonic I I I  1, U-J Is
1209 I' eiiibrol.- L-, West U.-riiy U nci , West Derby,

near Livei-|) ,j.j l
1332 Unity , Masoni c. Ha 'I , Ore li'.o-i , D.;vou
I y.vi Fit/ i l l  in , ''.'ynha '.ay Anns , O.swustry
ll.-,!) A.-dibury, .la- .sieu i;'iKa U> , .̂  , Wu«, Gortun
1512 Henimi iig, i t jd i.iou Uj tj l , tl uuptori
1M 17 St . Andrew '.-,, ; * .i .r-n > : -i < ) :<•. i l - i ! , , Sa ¦ i:ji iry ;i  i.s j
1872 "it. M* 'ijar'j i,' ,., ,-* i. M:u i:.j ,J ;:U A, SurOito u

1B92 Wallington, King's Arms, OarshaUon
2107 Etheldroda. White Hart Hotol , NewmarketR.A. 118 Cana , Swan Hotel , Cotno
R.A. 201 Caledonian , F.M.H., Mauehostor
R.A. 283 Wisdom. Swan Inn. Haslirn'ilnn
R.A. 327 St. John's, Lion and U vnb, WigtonR.A. 33!) Regularity, Grown Hotol , Penrith
R.A. 510 Etruscan , Masonic Uall. Longton
R.A. 913 Pattison, Freemasons' Hall , PlumsteadR.A. 12.-5 Pficcni*- of S:. Ann , Court Hotol , Buxton.
R.A. 1321 Okoover, Mar Hotel , Rinloy, Dochy
M.M. Canjnges, Froomasons'Ha 'I, Bristol

Friday, 22nd January.
60 Po:co and Harmony, F.-ee nasons 'Tiv,  W.O.
107 Jerusalem. Freemasons' H dl , W.O.
569 Filatov, Ho.ul Quarters, Hon. Artillery Co. B.C.

liiDl Ravensbourno , Ho irdof Works O'lbo , Oatford
1393 Hamor, Masonic Hull, 1,'ivorpoot
1621 Oastlc, Crown Hotel , ISviilgnorfch
1821 Atlingworth , Rival Pavilio . , tirightoa
K.T. 20 Royal Ko ii , M isouic Hal , Nowj istlu

Saturday, 23rd January.
1679 II. Muggoridge, M.H., Masons' Avenue, B.C.
1S71 Gostling Murray , Town Hall , Houuslow
R.A. 1329 Sphinx , Surrey Masouic H -iU , S.E.
1293 Burdott ,Mitre, Hotel , Hampton Court

Saturday, 16th January.
87 Vitruvian , Duko of Albany, St. Catherine's

I Park , near Nunhoad Junction , 7-30
179 Manchester, 8 Tottenham Court Road, W.C. 8
IDS Percy, Jolly Farmers' Tav, Southgate Rd.,N,8

1275 Star , Dover Castle, Deptford Causeway, S.E.7
i 1233 Finsbury Park, Cock Tavern, Highbury, 8

13B1 Karl of Zetland, Royal Edward, Hackney, 7
I 1524 Duko of Connaught, Lord Stanley, Hacbaoy, 8

1621 Eccleston, 13 Cambridge Streot , Pimlico, 7
j 2012 Chiswick, Windsor Castlo, Hammersmith , 7*30
I R.A. Sinai, Red Lion, King Streot, Regent, St., W.

Monday, 18th January.
22 Loughborough , Gauden Hotel, Clapham, 7*30
27 Egyptian, Atlantic Tavern, Brixton, S.W., 8
45 Strong Man, Bell and Bush, Ropomaker St.,

174 Sincerity, Railway Tavorn, Fenchurch St., 7
180 Ht. James's Union , St. James's Restaurant, 8
213 True Lovo & Unity, F.M.H., Brixham, Devon ,
382 Royal Union , Chequers' Hotel , Uxbridge
513 Wellington , Whito Swan, High St., Deptford ,
823 Everton , Masonic Hal l, Liverpool , 7*30
975 Rosoof Denma rk, Gauden Hotol, Clapham, 7'3

1227 Upton, Threo Nuns, Aldgato, E., 8
13)9 Stockweil, Whito Hart , Abchureh Lano, 6*30
1425 Hydo Park, Prince of Wales's Hotel, corner ot

Eastbourne Terrace, and Bishop s Rd., W. 8
1U> Prince Leopold, 212 Whitechapel Road, E., 7
1419 Royal Military, Masonic Hall Canterbury, .
1489 M. of Ripon , Queen's Hot, Victoria Park, 7*30
1507 Metropolitan , Tho Moorgate, E.O., 7*30
1585 Royal Commemoration , Railway Ho,Pntnoy
1603 Kilburn , 4« South Molton Streot, W., 8
1623 West SmithHeld , Manchester Hotel , E.O., 7
161)3 Kingsland, Cock Tavern , Highbury, N„ 8*30
1707 Eleanor , Roso and Grown , Tottenham , 8
1743 Perseverance, Doacon'a Tavern, Walbroofc , 7
1891 St. Ambrose,Baron's Ct. Hot .W. Kensington, 8
1901 Selwyn , East Dulwich Hotol , East Dulwich, 8
2192 Walthamstow , Brid ge Chambers , Ho-) Street;

Walthamstow. 8

Tuesday, 19th January.
25 Robert Burns , 8 Tottenham Court Road , 8
55 Constitutional , Bedford Hotel . Holborn , 7

111 Faith , Victoria .Mansions Restaurant , S.W.
177 Domatic, Surrey M.H., Oumborwoll , 7-30
l->9 Joppa, Manchester Hotel , Aldersgate Street, 8
212 Euphrates , .Mother Rnd Cap, Oam lou To.vu, 8
211 Merchants. Mtsrmic Hi.ll. f, ivnn>nnl
463 East Surrey Lxlgo of Concord , Greyhound

Hotel , Croydon, 8
551 Yarborough , Greou Dragon , Stepney , 8
700 Nelson. Star and Carter , Woolwich , 7'30
7-33 Prince Fred, William , I'aglo Tav,, Maida Hill , 8
820 Ij ily of Richmond , Grovhound , Richmond , 7'30
829 Sydney, Black Horso Hotel . Sidcun. 7,*)6*.) Dalhousie , Middleton Arms , IJ.ilston , 8

Stj l Finsbury, King 's Head , Threadrteedlo St., 7
1011 Wandsworth , East Hill Hotel , Wandsworth , a
1321 Emblematic, St. James 's Restaurant , W., 3
13.13 St. John , Masonic Hall , Grays, Essex
l'U9 I'riars , Liverpool Arms, Canning Town, 7*.*<i>
l l l f i  Mount , Edgcumbe, Three Stags. Lambeth lid.. 3
U71 Islington , Cock Tavern , Highbury, N., 7-30,8
1 t"J Henley , Three Crowns, North Woolwich
1173 Hootlc. IK > Berry Street , Bootle , 0
l-">4 ) Chaucer . Old White Hart , Borough High St.
Ki-'l* ' Brownrigg, Alexandra, Hotel , Norbiton , 8l<i!)."> Now r-'insbiii-y 1'ark . Hornsoy Wood Tav, X.,
I*s9 Duke of C -niwall , Queen 's Arms. E.C. 7
l!U!) Brixton , Princo Rogunt East Brixton , 8
2110 S irbiton , M iplc II ill , Surbiton
.Metropolitan Chapte r , Whit)  l i t  t. Cannon St., 6*31
R.A . 70t C-mdut t .  15 b'iu , lnu -y Pavement , E.G., 3
rt.A. 1365 Clapton , Wl.ite H.irt , Clapton , 8
K.A , 1612 K. oi'Carmrvou , Lia t'oroke Hall , Nottiu"

Hill . 8

Wednesday, 20th January.
3 Fidelity, AllVed , Roman R ja.il , Ilarnsbiiry, 8

3 1 United .Mariners', Lugnrd. I'cokliatn , 7*30
72 lioyal Jiib:lo:- , .Mitre, Chancery bi.no, W.'J. , 8
73 .Mount Lebanon , George Inn , Borough , 8

193 Confidence , Hercules Tavorn , lioadenhal l Si ., 8223 United Strength , Hope , Rege n t,'.-) Park , 8
533 La Tol 'ranee, J' .H'tl. 'nd Ho,*,, I J;, , i' ./rilnnd St., 3ii'.n I ' owr idun; , M,i.-<>uie Hall , ij ivurpool , 7
073 61. Jaiin , -UaJuidc Hall , Liverpool , 8

INSTRUCTION.
_ :r>;— ).



7»0 Panmuro, Balham Hotel , Balham, 7
781 Merchant Navy, Silver Tav, Burdett Rd., 7*30
813 New Concord, Jolly Farmers, Southgate Rd. 8
862 Whittington , Rod Lion , Fleet Street, 8
902 Bnrgoyne, Essex Arms, Strand , 8
972 St Augustine, Masonic Hall. Canterbury, 8*30

1037 Portland, Portland Hall , Portland
i"fi9 Stanhope. Fox and Hounds, Putney
i"i56 Toxtetln, 140 North Hill Street , Liverpool , 7*30
1J75 Peckham, 51S Old Kent Road, 8
1511 Alexandra, Hornsea , Hull
l«0i Ravensbourne, Rising Sun, Bnsby Green , Cat-

ford.8
160-1 Wanderers, Victoria Mansions Restaurant ,

S.AV., 7-30
1082 Beaconsfield , Chequers, Walthamstow, 7*30
1081 Londesborough, Berkeley Arms, May Fair 8
1092 Hervey, White Hart Hotel , Bromley, Kent, 8-30
1791 Creaton , Wheatsheaf , Shepherd's Bush, 8
1922 Earl of Lathom, Station Hotol, Camberwell

New Road , 8
1903 Dnke of Albany, 153 Battersea Park Road ,7"30
9200 Hendon, Welsh Harp , Hondon , 8
R A. 177 Domatio, St. James's Restaurant , W., 8
R A * 720 Panmure, Goose and Gridiro n , E.G., 7
RA.' 933 Doric, 202 Whitechapel Road , E., 7'30
MM. Grand Masters. Mark Masons' Hall , W.C.

Thursday, 21st January.
141 St. Luke, Whito Hart , Chelsea , 7*30
147 Justice, Brown Bear, Deptford. 8 
263 Clarence, 8 Tottenham Court Road, W.O.
754 Hi"h Cross, Coach and Horses, Tottenham, 8
879 Southwark , Sir Garnet Wolseley, Rotherhithe

New Road
890 Hornsey, Masonic Room, Lewisham, at 8

1017 Montefiore, St. James's Restaurant , W., 8
1158 Southern Star, Sir Syd. Smith, Kennington, 8
1182 Dnke of Edinburgh, M.H., Liverpool, 7*30
1278 Burdett Coutts , Swan, Bethnal Green Road, 8
1-100 St John, Three Crowns , Milo End Road, 8
1300 RoyalArthur, Prince of Wales, Wimbletlon ,7-30
1126 The Groat City, Masons 'Hall Avenue, 6*30
1558 D. Connaaght, Palmerston Arms,Oamberwell,8
1571 Leopold, City Arms Tavorn , E.G., 7
1580 Cranboume, Rod Lion, Hatfield , 8
1602 Sir Hugh Myddelton, Whito Horso, Livorpoo

Road, N., 8
1612 West Middlesex, Bell , Ealing Dean, 7*45
1614 Covent Garden , Criterion , W., 8
1622 Rose. Stirling Castle, Camberwell, 8

1625 Tredegar, Wellington, Bow, E., 7*30
1741 Royal Savoy, Blue Posts, Charlotte Street , 8
1950 Southgate, Railway Hot , Now Sonthgate . 7* *'0
1677 Crusaders, Old Jerusalem, St. John 's Road,

Clerkenwell . 9
1996 Priory, Constitutional Club , Acton
R.A. 753 Prince Frederick William Lord's Hotel ,

i St. John 's Wood , 8
R.A. 1471 North London , Northampton Houso ,

I Canonbury, 8
Friday, 22nd January.

Emulation, Freemasons' Hall , 6
General Lodge, Masouic H dl , Birmingham, 8
167 St. John 's, York and Albany, Regent's Park,
507 United Pilgrims.Sun-ey M.H.,Camberwell , 7'30
733 Westbourne , Swiss Cottage Tavern , Fiuchloy

Road ,N.W., 8
765 St. Jamos, Princess Victoria , Rotherhithe , 8

R.A. 820 Lily of Richmond, Greyhound , Richmond , 8
R.A. S90 Hornsey, Princo of Wales's Hotol , ooniorof

Eastbourne Terrace, and Bishop 's Road . W. 3
R.A. 1275 Star, Stirling Castle, Church Street ,

Camberwell, 7
780 Royal Alfred, Star and Garter, Kew Bridge, 8
831 Ranelagn, Six Bolls, Hammersmith

1050 Metropolitan , Portuj-fal Hotel , Fleet Streot , 7
1185 Lewis, Fishmongers' Arms, Wood Green , 7-30
1228 Beacontree, Green Man , Leytonstone, 8
1293 Royal Standard , Builders ' Arms, Canonbury, 8
1305 Clapton, Navarino Tavern, Hackney, 8
13S1 Kennington, Tho Horns, Keuniug.cu , 8
1157 Bagshaw, Public Hall, Loughton , Essex, 7*30
1612 E. Carnarvon , Ladbroko Hall , Notting Hill , 8
1901 Selwyn,Montpelier,ChoumontRd., Pockhstm .S
2021 Queen's (Westminster) and Marylebone , Tha

Criterion. W.. 8
2030 Abbey Westminster, King's Arms, S.W., 7-30
R.A. 95 Eastern Star, Hercules Tavorn , E.C.
B.A. 1275 Star, Stirling Castlo, Camberwell, 8,

Saturday, 23rd January.
87 Vitruvian, Duko of Albany, St. Catherine's

Park, near Nunhoad Junction , 7*30
179 Manchester, 8 Tottenham Court Road, W.O., 8
198 Percy, Jolly Farmers', Southgate Road, N., 8

1275 Star, Dover Castle, Deptford Causeway, S.E., 8
1288 Finsbury Park, Cock Tavern, Highbury, 8
1364 Earl of Zetland , Royal Edward , Hackney, 7

1524 Duko of Connaught, Lord Stanley. Hackney, 8
1624 Eccleston , 13 Cambridge Street, Pimlico, 7
2012 Chiswick, Windsor Castle, Hammersmith 7*30
R.A. Sinai, Bod Lion, King Street ,Rogont, St. W.B

A few drops of
CALISTA

sprinkled on your pocket-handkerchief—used , in
fact like a perfume , and inhaled half-a-dozen
times during the day, will effectually ward off an
attack of

INFLUENZA.
Calista , the New Inhaleiit , is nn absolute preven-
tive against Influenza ; it is refreshing invigora-
ting, and pleasant in use. Uso it now! It will
save yon from incalculable inconvenience and
suffering. Calista will

KILL THE GERMS
of Influenza. The germs are in the air—all
around you. They may attack you at any
moment. Calista destroys them immediately. It
will stop a Cold with tho utmost certainty ; it
relievos Headache , Catarrh , &c, with surprising
rapidity.
&g" TMPOR'1'A.lSrT.-Ca-.-.to is pre-

pared under tho supervision of an eminent scientific
authority, and has been highly recommended by
Royalty and many persons of distinction. Origin-
ally prescribed in private practice, it is now
manufactured for the benefit of tho public , and is
sold in bottles 2s 9d and 4s 6d each, post free.
Order through your Chemist, or can ba obtained
direct from tne Sole Manufacturers ,

F A S S E T T  & J O H N S O N ,
32 Snow Hill, London, E.C.

/#g§3  ̂ARTHU E ALLISO N & CO.
^̂ ^ P̂^^^m¥^ffiy HWBBNATIONAL mYBNTIONS AMD MTJSI0 KHIBITIOH,

^^^^^^^ t^y L O N D O N  1885.

^ Ŝ^^̂ B^  ̂ PRIZB MHDAI- AWABDHD FOR GOOD TOSS OT PIANOS.

PIANO FORTE , ĵ^^^^^^T 
"

HARMONIUM, & AMERICAN ORGAN 11 ' 
j Ĥ ^J^^^l̂ W 1

MA N U FA C T U R E R S, If ' L ^JJJr T?y f " ~M
&mhh® WORKS , jI ̂ T^^^^SBSS^rfW

L E I G H T O N  R O A D , 11 \̂2̂ —^^̂ ^̂̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂^ .

Every Description of Iron Frame Pianos, 'i ll  iB^ fll 
"~ * ******* *̂ " * 

{ 3j«|| /

SCHOOL-ROOM AND ART PIANOS. fl | gjM0P_ fc BL^SPECIAL PIANOS ALWAYS IN STOCK AS [-111 IW • ~J'" ~~~~~ 
4** nHS^*^EXP ORTED TO OUR AGENTS IN MADRAS, I 'H IP k 0 %> VfiP-K*- *UA NGOON, JAPAN, AUSTRALIA, NEW ZEA- foSSr- aT ^__JHWMMMKZTLAND, PORT SAID, ALEXANDRIA, MALTA, :-| \jHW|u ^ Ĵ ^̂ 11*™* J'̂  ̂ gjgUi;

U8TS & ILLUSTRATIONS ON APPLICATION* 4^^^^^pgl̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^ ^̂ ^

FREEMAN'S
ORIGI NAL

CHL ORODY NE.

M A S O N I O  L I T E R A T U R E .
Wanted to Purchase.

ODD VOLUMES of the FREEMASONS' MAGAZINE and
MASONIC MITUIOR. Tho Volumes for 1863 especially wanted.

Address, stating piico asked , "W., Office of the FKKTIIU SON'S CHBOHICLB,
Belvidere Works, Hormes Hill , Pentonville, London , N.

FUNERALS properly carried oat and personally attended
in London and Country, by Bro. G. A. HUTTON, 17 Newcastle
Street, Strand,W.C. Monuments erected. Valuations made.

THIS valuable medicine, discovered and
invented by Mr. BICHABD FB**EMA**- in 1811,

(jintroduced into India and Egypt in 1850, and sub-
sequently all over the world, maintains its supre-
macy as a special and spocilic Eemedy for tho
Treatment and Cure of Coughs, Colds, Consump-
tion, Cancer, Bronchitis, Asthma, Acne, Soro
Throat, Influenza , Neuralgia, Diarrhoea , "Dysentery,
Asiatic Cholera, Colic, Gout , and alt Fevers.

At ls l"s*d, 2s 9d, <te 6d, lis, and 20s per hottlc.
Sold by Patent Medicine Dealers in all parts of

the world. 
N.B.—Lord Chancellor Selbnrnc , Lord Justice

James, and Lord Justi ce "Hellish decided in favour
of FREEMAN'S ORIGINAL CHI.OROUYNK , aid
against Brown nnd Davenport , rninpcllinjr them to
pay all costs in the suit.—Sec Times of-MUi July 1S7J.



FREEMASONRY , &C.
SPECIAL.—List of Rare Works offere d for Sale by W. W. MOKGAN,
"Freemason's Chronicle " Office, Hermes Hill. London, N.

601 The Constitutions of tbe Freemasons. Containing the 10 10
History, Charges. Regulations, &c, of that Most Ancient
and Right Worshipful Fraternity. For the use of the
Lodges. London : Printed by "William Hunter, for John
Senex at the Globe, and John Hooke.at theFlower-do-Lu.ee
over-against St. Dnnstan's Church, in Fleet-street, in the
year of Masonry 5733. Anno Domini, 1723.

This was the first "Sci-tfo-a of the Constitntions published. It
is now very difflcu 't to procure » copy ; in fact, we know
of no other in the market. As much as £20 has recently been
paid for this edition,

603 Reprint of The Old Constitutions [1*722] belonging 0 lS 0
to the Ancient and Honourable Society of Free and
Accepted Masons. Taken from a manuscript wrote above
five hundred years since. London, 1870. f

504 The Old Constitntions belonging to the Ancient and 0 10 0
Honourable Society of Free and Accepted Masons of Eng-
land and Ireland. Edited by the Rer. John Edmund Cos,
D.D., F.S.A. London, 1871. t

605 Constitutions of Free and Accepted Masons. 1873. f 0 2 6
£07 A List of Lodges on the Boll of the United Grand 0 10 0

Lodge of England, A.D. 1811. Compiled and Arranged
from Official Calendars and Documents. By "Wm. Jas.
Hoghan. Truro, 1875. t

(508 Connecting Links between Ancient and Modern Free. 0 5 0
masonry, from a non-Masonic Standpoint, By IV. J.
Hnghan. 1887. t

611 The Ansayrii (or Assassins), with Travels in the 1 10 0
Further East, in 1850-51, including A Visit to Nineveh. By
Lieut, the Hon. F. Walpole, R.N. (late Prov. Grand Master
of Norfolk). 3 vols. 1851. t

612 Tbe History and Articles of Masonry. By Matthew 0 5 0
Cooke. 1861. t

613 Moses and Aaron. Civil and Ecclesiasticall rites nsed 6 6 0
by the Ancient Hebrewes; observed, and at large opened,
for the clearing of many obscure Texts thorowout the
whole Scriptvre. Herein likewise is shewed what
cvstomes the Hebrewes borrowed from Heathen people :
And that many Heathenish customes, originally bane beene
vnwarrantable imitations of the Hebrewes. The third
Edition, by Thomas Godwyn, B.D. With an interesting
Manuscript Letter, dealing with important points referred
to in the work. London, 1628. t

513»The same work. Eighth edition. 1662. Bound with 7 7 0
Romans Historiss anthologia recognita et aucta. 1661.

and
Arohroologiffl Atticas Libri. Septem. 1662.

Tho three works in splendid condition.
514 Mistakes of Moses. A leotnre, delivered to immense 0 2 6

audiences in tbe United States. By Col. Robert G. Ingorsol l,
Freethinker, Orator, and Wit. t

515 The Masonio Press ; a Monthly Journal, Review, and 2 2 0
Chronicle of Freemasonry and its Kindred Subjects, &c.
Issued under the sanction of the Most Puissant Sovereign
Grand Commander of tho Ancient and Accepted Rito and
tho Most Eminent and Supreme Grand Master of Masonic
Knights Templar of England and Wales, &c. Edited by
Bro. Matthew Cooke, P.M. Nos. 1,2, 3, 4 (all published).
London, 1866. t

516 Mills's History of the Crusades. 2 vols. London, 1820 -j* 1 5  0
517 History of Chivalry and the Crusades. By Stebbing, 0 10 0

M.A. 2 vols. 1829. t
518 Midland's History of the Crusades. Translated from 1 5  0

the French. By W. Robson. 3 vols. 1852. t
519 Monnmens Historiques, Relatifs a la condamnation 1 7  6

Des Chevaliers Du Temple, et A L'abolition do eur Ordre.
Par M. Raynouard. Paris, 1813. t

620 The Temple Church. By C. G. Addison. London, 1843.f 0 7 6

521 The Rosicrucians. Their Ritea and Mysteries, with 0 10 6
Chapters on The Ancient Fire and Serpent-worshippers
and explanations of the Mystic Symbols represented in the
Monuments and Talismans of the Primeval Philosophers.
By Hargrave Jennings. Author of " The Indian Religions,
or. Results of the Mysterious Bhuddism ," &c, &c.
London, 1870.

523 Histoire Des Chevalierea Hospitallers de S Jean de 2 11 6
Jerusalem, appolles depnis Chevaliers de Rhodes, et
Aujourd Hni Chevaliers de Maltho. Par M. L'Abbe* do Vertot
de 1'Academic des Belles-Lottres. Nonvelle Edition , aug*
mente*e des Statuts de l'Ordre, ot des Noms des Chevaliers.
7 vols. 18mo. Calf. A Paris, 1772.

624 Ombo; or, the Knights of Malta. A Dramatic Romance 0 5 0
in twelve Acts. With an historical introduction, an appen-
dix containing a sketch of the modern history of tbe Order
of St. John of Jerusalem, with a brief notice of the English
Langne and Miscellaneous Notes. By Robert Bigsby.LL.D.
Second Edition. London, 1867. t

525 The Freemason's Manual ; or, Illustrations of Masonry,
containing a full account of all the degrees included in the
Ancient and Accepted Rite, and the Knights Templar
Degree ; with Brief notice of all the Rites professing to bo
connected with Freemasonry. By Jeremiah How. London ,
1882. +

628 History of fche Lodge of Tranquillity, No. 185. t ... 0 5 O l
530 Masonry in Wigan, being a brief history of Lodge of 0 10 6

Antiquity, No. 178. With references to other Lodges in the
Borough. 1882. t

531 History of the Lodge of Prosperity, No. 65. London, 0 12 6
1881, t Scarce.

532 History of the Lodge of Sincerity, No. 174. By Bro. 0 10 0
John Newton. 1888. t

534 History of Freemasonry in the Province of Sussex. 0 7 6
1683. +

535 Consecration of the Israel Chapter, No. 205, London, 0 1 0
1886. t

536 Gould's History of Freemasonry. Vols. 1 to 6. Pub. 2 10 0
lished at £3 16s.

537 The Four Old Lodges, f By R. F. Gould. 0 7 6
638 An Address by Bro. R. F. Gould on his installation aa 0 2 6

W.M. of the Quatuor Coronati Lodgo ; also an Address on
" English Freemasonry before the Era of Grand Lodges
(1717). Margate, 1883. t

539 Record of tbe Installation of Bro. Thomas William Tew, 0 10 6
J.P., as R.W. Prov. Grand Master of the West Riding of
Yorkshire, at the Albert Hall, Leeds, on Friday, the 24th
day of April 1885. With Preface and Appendix. T

540 The Craft , the Drama, and Drury Lane. By A. M. 0 2 6
Broadley. 1887. t

511 A Sermon preached in the Parish Chnrch of St. Helen, 0 2 6
Bishopsgate, on the 25th July 1869, in aid of the R.M.I.B.,
by John Edmund Cox. t

542 A Sermon preached at Worcester Cathedral, 28th 0 2 6
August 1881, on the occasion of the Annual Festival of Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge of Worcestershire. By Arthur P.
Purey-Cust, D.D.t

547 What Freemasonry is, what it has been, and what it fl 0 6
ought to be. By Charles Bradlaugh. London, 1885. f

549 Catalogue of tbe Masonio Exhibition. Worcester, 0 10 6
1881. t

• 550 The Treasury and the Homestead. Fart 1. Dublin, 0 7 6
* ' 1877. t
551 The Loss of the Ship " Northfleet." With photo- 0 7 6

graphs. London, 1873, t
552 Asiatick Reasearohes, or Transactions of tbe Society 3 3 0

Instituted in Bengal, for inquiring into the History and
Antiquities, the Arts, Sciences, and Literature of Asia.
Vols. 1 and 2. Calcutta, 1788-90. t

553 The Rectangular Review. A Quarterly Commnnica- 0 12 6
tion on Philosophy, Freemasonry, Archteology, Science,
and the Fine Arts. July, October 1870 j January, April
1871. London, t (Scarce).

554 Thomas Danckerley, His Life, Labours, and Letters, 0 10 0
including some Masonic and Naval Memorials of the 18th
Century. (Respectfully dedicated to ail Provincial and
District Grand Masters.) By H. Sadler P.M. and P.Z..
Grand Tyler and Sub-Librarian of the Grand Lodge of
England. Anthor of "Masonic Facts and Fictions," &c.
With a Preface by William Harry Rylands, Esq., F.S.A.

555 Freemasonry from the Great Pyramid of Ancient 0 5 6
Times, t

556 The History of Freemasonry in tbe District of Malta. 0 5 0
From 1800 up to the present time. By A.M. Broadley. 1880.

558 The Freemason's Chronicle. Vols. 1 to 8, 1875-78 f 2 10 0

559 The Religion of Freemasonry. By Rev. H. J. Whymper. 0 7 6
London, 1888. +

560 Uniformity of Masonio Ritnal and Observance. By 0 2 6
Bro. James Stevens, P.M. P.Z., &c. Crown 8vo., cloth
lettered. 1879.

561 Spencer's Illustrated Handy Guide to Leicester. Third 0 2 0
Edition. Leicester, 1878. t

562 Oliver. Origin of the Royal Arch Order of Masonry, 0 7 6
historically considered ¦ including an explanatory view of
its Primitive Rituals, Doctrines, and Symbols, and of their
Progressive Improvements to the present time. A new
edition, with a memoir of the author. London, 1887. "t

563 Oliver. Book of the Lodge and Officers ' Manual. 0 7 6
London, 1879. t

564 Masonic Records. 1717-1886. By John Lane 2 2 0
This work is out of print, and copies are realising con-

siderably more than the published price.

565 Illustrations of Masonry. By William Preston, P.M. 0 9 0
Lodge of Antiquity. A new edition, with alterations andcorrections. 1792.

Do. do. 1796 ... ... ... 0 9 0
Do. do. 1801 ... ... ... 0 8 6
Do. do. 1804 ... ... ... 0 8 6
Do. do. 1891 ... ... ... 0 9 0

" Although many of Preston's theories have been exploded, the young
Masonic Student will find in his writings much tbat will interest
him."

566 Chips from a Rough Ashlar. By James Stevens, P.M. 0 3 6
P.Z.

In ordering from this list it is only necessary to give the nnmber of the work required.



I TJHE THEATRE S, AMUSEMENTS , &c.

1 

COVENT GARDE N.-On Wednesday, 27th
fast ., THIRD GRAND FANCY DRESS BALL.

DRURY LANE.—-Every evening and at mid-
day. Grand Pantomim e, HUMPTY DUMPTY .

LJ C B  U M.—Every evening, HENRY THE j
BOYAL ENGLISH OPEBA.—Every even- I¦mif. at 8, THE BASOOHE. Matinee to-day,

I HAYM AKKET .—On Thursday, HAMLET.

rTRHM P^-CALL
17 eVeaing * * 8' ™E

I 
CTSS ;̂  evening' BRIGHT0N -

¦ ¦"¦"'•SfNCESS' S.—Every evening, at 7*30, ALONE
i i„,?'ilND0N- Daily at 2-30, THE SWISS EX-; PR ESS. ' 
¦ STO? ^?

f]
5*'~"'Every evening, at 8*10, THE NEW

AV ££* £T*l?eded by> at 8- ,J*'HE COMP OSER.", At 2-30, HANS THE BOATMAN.
1 S

£™9Y*rEvery evening at 8*30, THE NAUTCH
r GIRL . At 7*40, CAPTAIN BILLY . MatintSe to-
!i day, at 2-30.
¦ *M?BT1T*~;:E *'erip evening, CINDER-ELLEN .s matin ee to-day.

^
a?( T̂^?F

;RT
*-Ever y «™*™8. at 8*30

j  $™ OP ARC. Preceded by, at 7*25, FIRST

^DAnftn ^X' -At  °' THE SHOWMAN'S
| DAUGHTER . AtS.BKST MAN WINS.

COMEDY. —Every evening, at 0, GODPAPA.
At 8*20, A BREEZY MORNING. Matinee to-
day, at 3.

GARRICK. —This evening, at 8*15, A FOOL'S
PARADISE. Preceded by, at 8, MY DAUGHTER

P R I N C E  OF "WALE S'.—E very evening,
at 8*15, MISS DECIMA. Preceded by, at 7*40,
THE PRANCING GIRL. Matinee to-day, at 3.

LYRIC—Eve ry evening, New Comic Opera , THE
MOUNTEBANKS.

GLOBE. — Every evening, at 9, GLORIANA .
At 7*40. THROUGH THE FIRE. Matinee to-
day, at 2*30.

TERRY'S —Every evening, at 8, THE TIMES .
Matinee to-day, and on Monday and Wednesday,
at 2*30.

NEW OLYMPIC. — Every evening, at 7*45,
OLIVER TWIST. At 2*30, HEARTSEASE.

ST. JAMES'S. — Every Evening, FORGIVE-
NESS.

OPEBA COMIQUE. —This evening, at 830,
THE MAYFLOWER. At 8, HOOK AND EYE.

"VAUDEVILLE. —Every evening, at 8*45, THE
HONOURABLE HERBERT. Preceded by, at 8,
THE CALLAJBORATORS. Matinee to-day, at
2-30.

AVENUE.—Every Evening, at 8*30, THE CRU-
SADERS. Matinde to-day, at 3.

COUBT. —Every evening, afc 8, GOOD FOR
NOTHING. At 9, A COMMISSION. At 10,
A PANTOMIME REHEARSAL. Mati nee to-day,
at 2*30.

* 4 ACCIDENTS AVOIDED

/gm^ THE SAFETY HOUSEHOLD
Iff nrk S T E P S .

it tea. s J m  \\ Prices and part iculars on application
j l /7 ~

/ J ~% "J t\ to the Manufacturer -*, !

flC r/jE* YIGOR & CO. !
kXS If ****̂

49 SOUTHAMPTON BOW , !
V7 ^ff LONDON, W.O.

r-r. THE
PR OBLEM

"S" PROBLEMA" SHIRT.
KS (PATENTED ).

m\ ffh oii^Fn^n^isr,
pi'  ' \j m 7 DENMAN ST REET ,

flk lB 
^ L O N D O N  B R I D G E , S. E.

Nothing tend * so much to mar one's appearance in Evening Dress as a Front etrnggliig to eiMpe
from the Waistcoat.

This Shirt effectually solves tbat problem.
FREEMASONS . M.P. 's, and nil who dress well, will be convinced of this after a trial , and mo ttkw

thirt will he worn by them , either in the morning or the evening.
SEND for FORM for SELF-MEASUREMENT.

Price One Shilling,
Pro o by Post on receipt of 24 Halfpenny Stamp.

OCCASI ONAL PAPERS
ON

THE HISTO RY OF FR EEMASONRY.
Written expressly for delivery in Lodges of Instmction.

LONDON : W. W. MORGAN,
BELVIDERE WORKS, HERMES HILL, PENTONVILLE, N.

AND BY ORDER OP ALL BOOKSELLERS.

By Her Majesty 's Boyal "Let t er s Patent.

METR O"P O LI T A N
STEAM CARPET BEATING

WORKS.
By "Patent MaoMnery,

J. KNIGHT , Pro prietor.
These Machines are of the Lat est Improvements

and are protected by Her Majesty 's Royal Letters
Patent , and are the only Machin es of their class in
England .

CARPETS BEATEN for the TRADE.
Vans Collect and Deliver Free in London daily .

Works and. Office :
MITRE FARM, SCRUBBS LANE,

KENSAL GREEN, W.
Price Lint on Application . Established 1817.

HOT ELS, ETC.
—:o:—

pARLISLE—B ush Hotel .

-pAIilNG—Feathers Hotel.

EASTBOURNE — Pier Hotel , Cavendish
Place. View of Sea and Pier.

A. TAYLOR Proprietor ,
EAST MO USEY.—Castle Hotel , Hampton

Conrt Statio n. Specimen Menus , with
Tariff , on app 'cation.

JOHN MAYO Proprietor .

HAVE Rl''-*-* -*DWE8T. —Queen 's Fa r.ily and
Com— .roial Hotel.

BEN. M. DAVIES Proprietor.
MILFOl U HAVEN. —Lord Nelson Hotel . :.

T. PALMER Proprietor
RICHMOND — Station Hotel , adjoins the

Rai lway Station. Every accomm odation
r Large or Small Parties.

SANDWICH—Bell Family and Commorcinl
Hotel . Uo»il Stabling .

J J FILMER Proprietor.

WEST COWES — Gicm e ier and Globe
Hotels . G. A. MURSELL , Proprietor.

gTiATJ-fc'g THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR GOUT,

RHEUM ATIS M,

GOUT SCIATICA, LUMBAGO,
and NEURALGIA.

A *M"D These celebrated Pills con-
tinue their high reputation
in public esteem as one of

¦ha m a i B B B M - i ^ -k  the greatest discoveries of
D U L l l U f l T I P  the present age.
Il llCUnl ft I III Ttl °y require no restraint¦ •¦¦¦B-wivaa a ¦ aw 0f diet during their use, and

are certain to prevent the
disease attacking any vital

, i ._ _, part. Sold by all Chemists
TjTT-Ijg at ls l"jd and 2s 9d per box.

W. EAGLESTONE,
132 GREAT COLLEGE STREET,

jj O -N* *D O "sr, N. "W.

SHOP SPRING BLINDS
Prom £3 Os Od.

NE W VENETI AN BLINDS , 4D P ER FOOT

Old Venetian Blinds Painted , Taped and

Corded , 2£d per foot.

f f H A N D .-Every evening, WHITTINGTON
AND HIS CAT. Morning performances to-day
and on Monday and Wednesd ay, at 1*30.

SUBBEY.—Every evening, at 7*30, THE FAI R
ONE! WITH THB GOLDEN LOC KS.

PAVILION -.—Every evening, at 7*10, RED
RIDING HOOD.

S T A "WD ABD.-Every evening, ROBINSON
CRUSOE.

CRYSTAL PALACE. - ELECTRICAL EX.
HIBITION. HOLIDAY PROGRAMME , Grand
Pantomime, THE FORTY THIEVES. PANO-
RAMA , Toboggan Slide, Aqnarinm , Picture
Gallery, &c.

MOORE AND BURGESS MIN -
STRELS, St. James 's Hall. —Every
evening at 8: Mondays , Wednesdays , and
Saturdays , at 3 and 8.

M O H A W K  M I N S T R E L S ,  Agri-
cultural Hall , every evening.

E M P I R E . — Every evening, at 8, Variety
Entertainment, Two Grand Ballets , Ac.uu niuaiuuiouv i J. i.u i*it»uu .UU.IO .D, «.«..

BO YAL AQUARIUM .-Open at 12; close
at 11*30. Constant ro und of amusements ,

ALHAMBRA. — Every evening, at 8,Variety
Entertainment, Two Grand Ballets. &c.



SPIERS & P O N D ,
Masonic Temples & Banqueting Rooms,

FREEMASONS' TAVERN ,
THE CRITE RION , THE HOLBORN VIADUCT HOTEL.
MASONIC MANUFACTORY-JEWELS, CLOTHING, &c.

JOSEPH J. CANEI,
¦fflmntfarturimj -Sotttfmitti,

4 4 C H E  A P S  I D E , L O N D O N , E. C.
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

W O R T H  A GU INEA A BOX.
BEECHAM'S PILLS. REED HAM'S PILLS TJEECHAll'S PILLS. For a weak stomach , impnirod disestion , and¦U-C-Ci -̂ J-iaa.lU. O JTiUiiO. |< all disorilers L I* tlie liver tlicy act]n-o "MAGIO,"Aro universally admitted to bo worth a Guinea a -*-r and a few-rinses will ho found to work wonders
BTSlTSlf! FT AIM'S PTT.T.H IJox tor Nervous and Bilious Disorders , such as TkUTfrTn -vca nir T a upon the most important oi"n.**s in- thc imnianiiauaaBi B JrUUL-Js. w.nft and puia in tll0 ,toimlch i siclc noadaoho > OhhGilAJl S PILLb. m'.ic;lj ne . Tncy st|.crgt|10n &„ wllolo muscular

giddiness, fullness anil swelling after meals, dizzi- JLJ system , restore tho long-lost complexion , bring
BT^FPn AA!'"**! T>TT,T a ness and drowsiness, cold uUills , 'hislrings of licat, back the keen edge oi' appetite , and aromo inurj oiiixm. o j riuu-*). ]f)SS 0f appetite, shortness of breath , costivencss. "QpECIIAM'S PILLS, action with tho KOriKBUD of health the whole-

scurvy, blotches on tho skin, disturbed slecii , Vy physical energy of the human frame. Theso

B
cirPTrAVQ PTT T a fr'ghil'ul dreams, and aU no-vous and trembling *JL_r tiro tho "I'AUTS" admitted by thousands,KiHiij UB.au. a riULiO. sensations, &c. The first dose will give relief in _ .„.,„„ . Ap „ PTT T „ omliracmg all classes of society, anil one oftwenty minutes. This ia no iiction , for thoy havo I* £1 boil AIM. O riULit> , the best guarantees to the nervous and debilitated ,

B
-cranvr A una -mr i- a done it in thousands of WISPS. Every sufferer is _LI is thatEECtlAM. S PILLS, earnestly invited to try one box of theso Pills, and

thoy will bo acknowledged to be T) EECHAM'S PILLS. *T3"C*C"r*TT A TVT'C! "DTT T Ci
¦REHOHAM' B PILLS. W°R™ A ™*** A BOX. Jtf „ , f 7 > , V r - .r\ T*»FTi'PTTA *\r"C! PTT T Q Iiav0 tllC largest sale of any patent medicine

For females of all ages theso Pills are invaluable. Ul ^una-H. a n uut>. -m tll0 wor*d.
BEECHAM'S PILLS, ns a few doses of them carry off all humours , and *-" 

bring about all that is -recirarcd. No female should -r  ̂EECHAM'S PILLS. Prepn-ed only, and sold Wholesale nnd Retail
BTM-imTATiT-c - -PTT T O  J° w

1ltV°Ut "?i. VWH I SQ -JS T «*n? *° b„° [Z'' m'tl&al t"rluua 'iiy the Proprietor , T. BSKCHAM , Chemist ,EECHAM'S PILLS, found to equal BEECHAM' S PILLS for TO- ±J g-J Helen 's, Lancashire , iu Boxes u-Jd, ls l}d andmoving any obstructions or irregularity of the 2s fla b • g t t *F r tl proprietor
T^ -piiW AM »q PTT T -"? B3^cm- ,11 ,takeiJ »CC01'̂ aR 

to the directions pven "n EECHAM'S PILLS.for 15 or 35 Rtam J s. ma * ,y B„ Dm^ists ami
B aH"gest !£  ̂ wb-JtŜ  

fCma'CS °f -P r -*-""- 1Mici **° ^1" 
in tin. United Kingdom.

PULL DIRECTIONS ARE GIVEN WITH EACH BOX.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY.
Limited, St. Swithin 's House, 10 St. Swithin'a

Lano, E.C.
General accidents. I Personal injuries.
Ilailway accidents. | Death by accident.

0. HARDING , Manager.

A. A. MATHER,
GAS ENGINEER, GAS FITTER,

BELL HANGER,
278 CALEDO NIAN ROAD,

Barnsbury, NT.

BOILIN G WATER OR MILK.

E P P S ' S
G R A T E F U L - C O M F O R T I N G .

C O C O  A
BREAKFAST -SUPPER. 

HOW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE FOR
TWO GUINEAS PER MONTH , OR A PLOT

OP LAND FOR FIVE SHILLINGS PER MONTH."
Tho BIItKBECK ALMANA CK, with full parti-

culars, post free , on application.
FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT , Manager,

ESTABLISHED 1851.

B I R K B E C K  BANK ,
Southampton Buildings, Chancery Lano.

THREE per CENT. INTEREST allowed on
DEPOSITS , repayable on demand.

TWO per CENT, on CURRENT ACCOUNTS ,
calculated on minimum monthly balances, when not
dr i i .n  below £100.

STOCKS, SHARES, and ANNUITIES purchased
and sold.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
For tho encoiiragemen t of Thrift tho Bank receives

small sums on deposit, and allows Interest, at the
rale of THREE PER CENT, per annum, on each
completed £1.

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT, Manager.

H. T. L A M B ,
MANUFACTURER OF

MASONIC JEWELS , CLOTHING AND REGALIA ,
5 ST. JOHN SQUARE, LONDON.

PRICK LIST, CONTAININO 130 ILLUSTRATIONS, POST 1'RER ON AlI*I*LI«;ATIOIi.

DRESS SHIRTS-ORDER from the FACTORY.
1HADF. TO JI KASURK IN A FKW WATTS. NO KXTKAS.

Pnre Longoloth Bodies, Heavy Linen Fittings ... 4s 6:1 each, or 25a 6d per hal f dozen.
„ „ Extra Pine ... fis „ 34a Gd „
„ „ Soper Pino ... 7a „ 40a ,,

(Pattern Shirt Post Free).
GENTS ' DRESS — — — OLD SHIRTS

See List.' 5 G0ST -
I R I S H  SOX , S H O O T I N G  H O S E , &c. &c.

Real Hand woven Double Damask, Sheetinps, Town's, Cambric Handkerchief-*-, Diaper **.
Printed Linon for Ladies' Dress-is, &(-.; Pure Linen Pillow Cases—20 by 28iiichea-frilIo l ,
ls 2d each ; Pillow Shams', Communion Cloths , Veils , &<*. &c.

SUHPLICKS AND CLERICAL SHIRTS A SPECIALITY.
Ask for Lists, and seo 'I cstimonials from Officers and Private Gentry.

JOHN D, SHARKEY, '̂ ^̂ î ^ij^.̂ ^̂ f8' BELFAST.
\M JL I D A I  I Q "¦- ¦\ EOBINSON & CLEAVER'S

^A™™™™ <lM CAMBRIC POCKET
BOOKBINDERS, Jg§k HANDKERCHIEFS.

IN ALL BRANCHES. '. ^M^f> Samp les and Price Lists, Post Free.
Metropolitan Bookbinding Works, ; |§Sfe children 's T/3 

D Hemstitched :-
362 CRAY'S INN ROAD, KING'S CROSS. ! mMJMm Thirties ' ... 2/2 todies' 2/lli; tmmf m, lien  ̂ -3'6 o«-.p» 3/n

BOOKS BOUND TO ANY PATT ERN. ; ******* To the QT™, *,.
Old Bindings & Libraries Repaired & Decorated. ', ROBINSON & CIiEAVBR, Belfast.

f ¦ ¦ —¦ ¦ ¦ . i  . ¦. - ¦¦ ¦ . ¦¦ — — . . . , —. .—.— — ¦ ' ¦—^ «...

Printed and Published by Brother WitM ".M "WR -VS "AIOBGAT*, at Bel-videre "Works, "Hermes Hitt, PentonviUe, Saturday, 16th January 1892.

Estimates given for every description of
PEINTIBT G & S T A T I O N E R Y

on app lication to

W. W. MORGA N,
BELVIDERE WORKS , HERMES HILL , LONDON, N

Account BOOKS of the Best Quality.


